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Taft and Eisenhower factions of 
the Republican Party^ in Texas are 
working: on a compromise, Jack 
Porter aajd Tuesday. ; 

Henry Zweifel* state campaign 
director for Sen. Robert Taft of 
Ohio for the presidential nomina
tion, said. - . , • t >. 

"The Porter faction submitted 
to me Tuesday a proposition on 
which they wanted to effect a 
compromise. The Taft group re-
j*c|ed .it» But I will be open to 
IiitenNto any Other propositions' 
that theNEisenhower group would 
like to suMnit." 

Porter, Houston oilman, is state 
campaign 'manager for Eisen-

shower.;':. 
' He was hereTuesday for ihe 

meeting of the Republican State 
Executive ' Committee. The group 
—with onlyfiveof ita62 mem
bers absent—quickly , dispensed 
with its business by deciding to se
lect GOP candidates in Texas this 
year by ^»e convention system. 

,Bot hours aftep^the 20-minute 
sion, conferences lingered on. 
At stake are Texas' 38 dele

gates to the national, convention. 
These will be selected at the state, 
convention in Mineral Wells May 
27. 

At 3:30 p.m., Alviri Lane of 
Dallas, general counsel for the 
Executive Committee, said from 
Porter's suite: , 

PT Classes Start 

lefcv 
• Physical training elates fo* 
students and non-students will be 
conducted during? the summer in 
both men's and women's depart
ments. 

Although not required, physical 
"imgmaybetaken for ons-

credit each term.Two courses 
maybe taken, concurrently to ob-

.taln a full credit. 
^ Student registration wilfbe held 

Jane 4 in Gregory Gym. Classes 
start Juhe 5. Fees will be $1 for 
a six-week term of instruction and 
$1 for Dip Hour, scheduled Mon
day through Friday from 6 to 7 
p.m. ..'••• 
V Non-student registration fojr 
girls, small boys, and women will 
be held^ June 2-9 in Women's 
Gymnaaium.Claaseswill be con 
dticted from June S through July 
15. Older boys (52 inches and 
taller) may register at Gregory 
Gym. 

Fees for non-students will be 
$10 for the six-week term of in
struction and $3.76 for the Dip 
Hour, which will be open to wo
men only, 

Great Issues Topic 

t A Great Issues seminar would 
ifc* fine, feat the Committee can-' 
snofr •acj®evfitting the program 
j to-severtl hundred people in Order 
gt© meet the heeds of about 30 stu
dents. 

That was the reply Tuesday of 
)Foy Clement, chairman, of the 
Great Issues Committee, to Com- f*Kht; 
mittee member Jerry Wilson's as
sertion that the broad topic pro
posed by Qlementwould not meet 
the needs of a seminar. Installing 
a'seminar as a part of Planllis 
now under consideration by the 

.Plan II committee. 
"Since it is called 'Great I«.-

sue#,' we should have more than, 
one issue," Clement said. "If We 
want to have one naxrojpr subject, 
then it can be handled just as well 
by a particular: department. 

;, -The topic^proposed by~Clement 
jsnd approved May 9 by the Great 

^ Committee . concerns • the 
in citizen and his civic re

sponsibility. g> / 

Responsible leader* of both 
factions of the Republican Party 
are discussing a solution of tjie 
present controversy with refer
ence to -the Texas delegation to 
the national convention that will 
equitably serv«»the best interests 
of ihe party; Discussions are in a 
preliminary state and no predic
tions can be ifeade at thi^ time as 
to the outcome."" 

- Porter said it might be days 
before the_ solution—if any—is 

^ V f 3Sf»| >fe # 
reached, 

He said he was optimistic "be-jr 

cause I believe in the inherent 
honesty of people.** 

Eisenhower supporters have 
maintained the -Taft faction has 
refused to recognize the will of 
the majority in county and pre
cinct conventions. Contested dele-
gations arose when T^ft forces 
walked out - of the conventions 
after the ••• Eisenhower backers 
showed a voting majority. 
"* — 

• The University chapter of the 
American?- Finance Association 
finished tip its semesteractivities 
recently with a two-day tour of 
Dallas banks. . v 

Eleven AFA . members were 
guests of First National Bank 
officials at a luncheon. They tour
ed the bank and'heard'officials 
discuss; its. functions. 
~ The group next toured the new-

ly-opened First. National Bank, 
first of jts kind in the Southwest. 
They were shown around by Eu
gene DeKeiffer, personnel -direc
tor, and Chester Albritton, vice-
president. -

Jaek 'Nelson of Schnider, Bur
nett® and Hickman spoke to the 
group on the field of investment 
banking. - •? 

The second day the AFA mem
bers toured the; Federal Reserve 
Bank, conducted by W.- P. Gen-
try, -vice-president of the bank. 

Ralph Green, economic advisor, 
talked to them on postwar policies 
of the Federal, Reserve System. 

•' Members of the association op-
the trip were, Edward BossOm, 
Walter Brown, James Gaddy, 

Collection of items for -the 
Texas". State School will.-begin 
Saturday at 2 p.m. with Alpha 
Phi Omega, men's service organ
ization, in charge, x ... 

R. W. Vowell, educational direc
tor for the Board of Texas State 
Schools %and Hospitals, recently 
told a meeting of representatives 
of living units that items for.re-
habilitation purpoees are needed 
at the school;' Costume jewelry. 
magazines, cosmetics, phonograph 
records, wall pictives, and bright
ly colored clothing oan be - used. 
Clothing does not have to be of 
a substantial nature, he said; ties 
and scarfs will be useful. 
. Contributions may be left aflt' 
living unit or at the APO,: office 
in the Texas ,Union. / ' 

Parliamentarians Stag* 
Mock Convention May 19 

The Parliamentarians of Texas 
Club' will bold a mock Democratic 
convention Monday at 2 p.m. in 
Texas Union 301. 

The -"loyal" faction will be led 
by ~A±~"Quinn, who promises to 

Cantu, -floor leadet' for the tin-
instructed delegates, says His side 
will fight to. support Governor Al
lah Shiyers' views on an unin-
structed delegation. He will alsb 
seek a platform supporting the 

R®ja Hassen, Dean Hecjktor, Jack 
Pilon,.Wilf6td Pruett, Fred Rives, 
Alan St. John, Donald Trahan, 
and Charls E. Walker, .assistant 
professor 9f finance aAd AFA 
faculty advisor. 

Summor RuUs 
Satno OthoKviso 

Traffic regulations for the cam 
pus area during the summer will 
remain the same except that there 
will be no entrance restriction on 

rdays, stated Luther Strom 
quist, chief traffic and aec^rity 
officer. 
. On weekdays parking is to be 
controlled in the restricted „«rea 
from 7 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. There 
will b.e no controls en Sundays. 

Unrestricted perking permits 
are istiued to numbers of the faC 
ulty and members of the non 
teaching staff who##lflN^j!feat In-
firmities necessitate their parking 
neajr their classes or work. 

Certification of need must be 
made in the case of students, by 
the director of the Student Health 
Center. In the case of members of 
the staff, a doctor's certification 
is required. r 

The Committee on Parking and 
-Traffic will review each applica-. 
tion and issue permits as seems 
necessary. 

^ Administrative and student of
ficers, and members^f^the faculty 
and non-teaching s ataff who are 
required to use their cars in the 
conduct of essential University 
business are issued non-restricted 
permits. 

Others may be granted permits 
upon request to the. committee. 
The number of . .permits; issued is 
at the discretion of the committee. 

Restricted parking permits may 
be issued to all voting members 
of the teaching staff and to all 
equivalent members of the non-
teaching, staff with salaries of 
$220 a month or more, permitting 
them^to drive through the campus 
'but not to park during restricted 
hours. 

Identical 
: State Terms  ̂
; For Treaty Talks 

WASHINGTON, May.l?(/P)— 
TheJStestern Powers told Russia 
Tuesday they will talk about Ger
man > unification—and about ^a 
peace treaty after that is achieved 
—^-only when the Kremlin gives 
evidence it really means business 
and is willingjta_gyintj freedom 
-to^he-Germans.. '* 

Identical notes from the United 
States, Britain and. France ad
vised Russia that: 

1. There can^be no discussion 
of a final peace treaty, as was 
propped in the Russian note the 
Weist was answ««ing, urttil there 
ia a unified and1-free German 
govei-nment to deal with. 

2. That government must hfive 
real freedom of action. -

3. The way to set it up is 
through unfettered all-German 
elections und^r conditions to be 
worked out by an actually im
partial. commission with access to 
the whole country, not by a four-
pSwer commission as the Reds 
had proposed. 

If Russia insists on rejecting 
the commission set up by the 
United. Nations for this, purpose, 
the three Western Powers said 
they . would consider "any other 
practical and precise" plan—aside 
from a group controlled by- a 
Soviet veto. . . . 

The West firmly rejected , the 
.Soviet demand that a' unified. Ger-
inany must- be. forbidden in ad-
vance—to join the—Western Do-
fense line-up. 

By AL^ARD 
'tftman Sporia- SdiU 

Pressurized lobbying, by Texas Tech supporters noi con
nected' with the school was named as one of the prime reasons 
for the Lubb9clc School's failure to attain endorsement as a 
member of the Southwest Conference at the meeting in Dallas 
Saturday,' 
, '̂That's £he only thing I can see," said Dr. Vernon T. Schu-
hardt, who„ represented the University at the meeting and in
troduced an unseconded motion that Tech be admitted. 

Architecture School 
Ex-

ousiy *»n 
that they could count on the votes 
tobfetakenin. * ^ 

- "The only explanation ! have ia tl»t tiiefac |̂̂ V""'1 

tives, and they are a senSitiye lot,"disr —"  ̂1 " " 
of undue pressure brought on them, ;T 
cessarily connected with the school." 

Dr Schuhardt regarded the negative yote a« ;{ni 
more of disapproval of' pressure methods psed than^of 

"lY  ̂ ^as a possible 
Conference. He; belietei-I! 

m 

t 

F. L COX 
. *. Re-elected 

The Director of the Schdol <^f 
Architecture was added to the list 
of ex-offlcio members of the Fac
ulty Council at the General Fac
ulty meeting . Tuesday. . 

Maximum size jot the Faculty 
Council, was increased from 40 
%> 41 voting members to provide 
for this fedditknu ' 

The General Faculty also adopt
ed a procedure for nominations 

<, ^ .of a panel from/ which a repre-
^ tentative on the1 University -De-
^ velopment Board will be selected. 

The Faculty Council will select^* 
^vjcommittee which will choose 
|^ j?anel of Ave members;, 
its From the panel of five Unom 
^11 the Faculty Council, the Generaf" 
|i Faculty, by using the Hare Pre-
ws ferential System, will choose one 

\to be on the Development Board. 
.He will succeed Roger J. Williams 
Whose term expires August 31. 
1952. 

tlarvey- Wins History Award 

low fti" history, has been awarded 
a Fulbright award to study twen
tieth century French diplomatic 
history in Paris this fall. 

Harvey graduated from SMU in 
1949. His main field of study has 

-return of the tidelands to Texas, been modern European history 

What; the-. well-dressed gradu
ate will wear at commencement 
this year wis decided ' in May, 
1895. 

.'At- that time^college represen
tatives met/at Columbia Univer
sity at^d adopted a. code for a p aijd 

lmem commencemen costume, hased on 
the English tradition, to be used 
by* all American colleges and uni
versities.. •• 

The. different type j>t^^gowh, 
color of the tassel, and size of the 
hood signify the degree being con-
ferred. ./ ,.... 

The tasseK for bachelor of arts 
and sciences is black; bachelor of 
music, pink; bachelor of physical 
education, sage; bachelor of busi
ness administration, drab; bache
lor of fine arts, brown, bachelor 
of education, light blue; bachelor 
of pharmacy, olive; bachelor en
gineering, orange ; ' bachelor , of 
journalism, ^black and white; 
bachelor of home economics, yel
low ; • 'master of arts, white; doc
tor of -divinity* dark red; and doc
tor of philosophy, dark blue. 

The bachelor's gown is made 
with an open or closed front, and 
has long closed sleeves. The arm 
protrudes' through a slit around 
the elbow. T h e sleeve also ia 
square with-an are of a circle ap-
pearing near rt»e bottom. The doc
tor's gown has an open front with 
wide velvet panels or facings down 
each side. The sleeves are long and 
loose, carrying three velvet bars. 
.All gowns are black and loose 
fitting. X 

The hoods, which are worn .on 
the back of the gowns, also dif
fer. The bachelor's hood is the 
smallest of the three, with a nar
row velvet edge. .The master's 
hood is a little larger with a wid
er velvet edging, and some of the 
lining Rowing. The doctor's "hpod 
is the larges^jand exposes the full 
Jirting with wide velvet edging and 

Gow0 
in 1895 

ppwfels on both sides. * 
" A bachelor's cap and ^gown ^an 
be rented for |1.60 -from the Uni
versity Co-Op. Master's cap, gown, 
and ho^ can be rented for |6.50{ 
doctor's apparel is $7.50. Girls' 
^allars rent for 50 cents. 

Graduates should pick up th... 
caps and gowns" at the" do-Op by 
May 29. 

V • 
> , V :: 

Tlie General FMult^alwT#* 
elected ISi L. Cox secretary. 

The School of Architecture pe
titioned to the General Faculty 
for admittance of a voting mem
ber on the: Faculty Council after 
it became separate from the QoW 
lege of Engineering this year. .Due ̂ 
to its recent origin^ it wp« the 
only independent undergraduate 
college or school in the University 
that was not represented oh the 
Faculty Council. 
' The General 'Faculty meet* 

twice each year—Ahe second Tues-
day in October and the second 
Tuesday , in. May. Special meet-
ings can be called''at: any time; 
however. One special meeting; was 
called this; year to select a comm

ittee,; for naming- .President 
inter's successor. _ S 
TWo matters of maj<xt legisla

tion were paaaed by the. General 
Faculty this year. Qne was the 
definition .of course grades;' the 
other/ the revision and redefini
tion of physical training requisites 
to' require tofo years of PT for 
both Women and men. i

r?* -1 

West Texas school has & ] 
Chance to gain- nxeinl: 
within a short pejeibd of tita  ̂
"if ihe keep*. ferikoaS -< 
and contcols her friends."  ̂

"Unless something happens;^, 
change my mmd# I wiU stand ] 
dy, at any time. eveil next Dec 
ber, to put' Tech. Up for irieml 
ship,'- said Dr: iSthuha^t;;: ! 

According to Schhhaitdt, 
least three ofher motions 
pensions were made-7-one fot 1 
University of Houston, the onlj 
other school which had ttppl 
one for Tech and Houston 
gether; and one" for Tech and 
Oklahoma combined. The 'Uttto 
is the only one which received 
second,.„s»id Schuhardt, jbbt 
succeeding vote devested "It-

-After these ca^ie the 
not td,e*pahd, .width carried by a 
5-1 vote. Schuhardt aaya hi% ^ ' 
the dissenting; ballot Dr. J. , 
Bragg of Baylor did nfk vcfte. 

Although, be credited prei 
tactics as having possibly chsn_ , _ , 
the sentiments W ^>m« pref wned^J 
pro-Tech representatives/ ~ 
-hardt-

Muffler a 'Smithey? 
Cops Cant Arrest,You 

"Smithey's" is the. password, had been fined in city court for 

M * 

When a cop stops you for having 
a noisy muffler, . he'll . probably 
ask pot r for your diver's license, 
but for the name of your niuffler. 
And if you answer correctly, 
"Smithey's,"" you won't get $64— 
or a ticket either (at leasi for the 
time being). ' # 

District Judge Charles O. Betts 
entered a formal order temporar
ily enjoining all law enforcement 
officials from arresting or prose
cuting motorists because of the 
use of a noisy muffler if it's a 
"Smrthey'? twin-type muffler. Nei-

inspectiort' 
certificates because of this type 
o f  m u f f l e r .  : . v ;  v ; V . - v  -  • .  

The temporary 'injunction was 
aakpd by Thomas W. Buck Jr. of 
Austin, who was joined by about 
300. otfi^r Texas usfers of that 
particular type of muffler. Buck 

'I'll Wplk Alone" 

Germ War Declared , 
[On Nitrogen-free Soil 

Seeking to develop a q>ecial 
[ strain of Azotobatter, organisms 
|:found in ail soils which gather 

litrogen from the air, are Dr. 
le Wyas - and Dr. Wilson ' 

The Society of American 
logists heard their report 

their national meeting in Bos-
recently^ - • 

^Attemi^s to build »p soils by 
' adding more . Asotobacter have 
-been successful, so far,"vDr. Wyss 
explained. "We are iryihg to de^ 
velop a strain which will uid mo*e 
nitrogen to soils than tlje wild 
atrains." __ 

C. E. Lsnkford, Dr. Jack* 
W. Foster, and their aasis-

"That Old Gang of Mine" may 
become an unknown song to .fu
ture generations of University stu-
dents^. ^ . •*' • 

Why? A dean's analysis of exam, 
cheating has resulted in . recom
mendations that have already be
gun to show their effectiveness 
in wiping out "widespread organ
ized cheating." * . , ^ 

Heretofore cautions; warnings, 
and threats have been .aimed at 
sttfdenta to control this problem; 
whereas now, members" of the 
faculty pre being, advised on how 
to apply training and psye&Qtogy 
io. eliminate iditSohesQr. "» 
•X; A-: letter dwsued jMcfc.. 
pline Committee and Dean of the 
Student Xif# staff to faculty mem. 
bers suggests, mmong other things, 
that exam questions be kept in 
the personal possession of tine tn-

consfarocted^^ 
time. ' &..A 

Greater c^re is to be given in 
the supervision of tests and in the 
selection and. training* of proctors. 
Students are to be -.requested to 

Engineers and MP's 
In Army Reserve School 

Regular and reserve officera of 
the NatiOWil Guard, Army, Navy 
Air Force, and Marines may air 
tend the recently organized Army 

"Organized Reserve Corps School 
Wednesday at the new armory, 
46dl Fairfield Drive. /%. 
- The.»«hool Has been expanded 

"to include engineer and military 
police iKhools.-^ .. ••• *•!"-;' 

Applications niay be made to 
the unit instructor's office at the 
armory. All classes meet ort alter-
nate Wednesday nights. 

• General staff, armor, medical 
ss^ces, and judge advocate gen 

jum 

SImmii 
Tr 

leave books, -notes,; etc.,; outside 
the examination room .and to stay 
in the - room until the quiz is 
finished. -. 1 - x 

. Professors are asked to remind 
students "that scholastic dishonesty 
not only involves thi individual 
bht the society in which he lives. 
They were told that most sty-
,dents deserve to be judged by the 
standards of honest' competition, 
and that pride of character'should 
beappealedtoalopg'withpride 
of ambition. 

"Eve^ythingpossiblesbouldbe 

relatiotrfbetweentbeihstructor 
and |he student.'This is the strong
est guarantee of scholastic hon7 
esty,"y iftates; thjs -letter. 

Because of the <to-operation of 
faculty members in ibis program 

.. . . . . _ .during the faH semester finals, 
lej^B»nch^Tar<i: Jilio^Opl»v_tir th^Bisciplin ~ 

misconduct during the finab,were 
received. They expressed the hope 
.that a new era has btegun and 
that the record for the approach
ing exam period might better the 
one. foir l^st semester. , " / 

In bygone days the song wan 
"Hail/Hail the Gang's AH Here." 
Now flounderers reminisce "Gee^ 
but I'd give tKp world to see that 
old gang of mine."' 

What next—"I'll Walk Alone?" 

\ 
MUlion to Watch 

Conventlqint TV 

RepOoliean conventions at Chicago 
.will* be televised to approximately 
60 natilHon/ 
coverage vi^llilblanket the , nation 
> ^ The Coiun^^Broadcasting Syi 
twin's radio ana televis|on network 

V 

dent life staff said few reports of .Electric Corporation. 
- - - »:... Af. 

use of a car with a noisy muffler, 
and the case is on appeal. The in-
.junctio'n, effective' until the Buck 
case, is tried finally, wae against 
the Department of Public Safety, 
sheriffs, constables, and police 
officers. 

Rain, Rain Will 
Stay Away After 

Raising 
" jOne of the major waterways 

Oh the campus is being removed. 
The sidewalk just east of the 

Main Building and south of the 
Journalism Building is being 
raised to enable the uwater to 
run off after; a rain iristead of 
standing on the sidewalk. 

The dirt has been dug .away 
from the Sides of the walk and 

>he entire concrete will be jitck-
ed up. / " 

The same walk wis raised 
several inches in a similar man
ner a few years ago to make it 
level with the Main Building 
entrance' and to eliminate some 
ot the sag which even then al
lowed collection of rain water. 
The. sagging continued with the 

• years. ...' ' • 
-  •  -»  

. EMMETTE REDFORO 
, ... Welfare motivations 

'Motives' Keynote 
Of Welfare Meet 
'' "The Welfare State" will be 
the topic of a luncheon speech by 
Dr. Emmette Redford, professor 
of government, to the Texaa So
cial Welfare.Association at 12:15 

Wednesday at the University 
Methodist-Church Education Cen
ter. / 

.Registration for the associa
tion's annual mefet!ing is from 8:45 
to 9;15 a.m. Wednesday.'The re^ 
istration fee is^Oc, and the lunch
eon will..cOat-$1.10. 

Planned on the ^theme of ,( Wel 
fare Motivations,'' the program 
will include talks on ''Motivations 
From Religion," "Motivations 
From Democracy," "Welfare or 
Else," and '-Qfetives fo.r Working 
Together." ^ . 

Individual cases"'will he dis 
cussed and there will be consult-
ants for all panels 

sure was put on me."^ tJ 
"I decided this summer WM1« 

traveling in West Texas thit 'th* 
region deserved representation j 
the Conference. It is the only * 
gion not' represented. I made i|p(v 

my mind evep before the Board 
of Regents, announced theî '. 
hrttowNhrwringr Tech as a ita 
her." 

He said that hfe would continue"; 
to-favor Tech for membership ' 
over any other school, including ' 
Oklahoma. ' f 

Out in West Tex**; Schuh^WPr^v 

words may help soothe the wounds-' 
of Tech followers.who themselVes.' 
may have been t0ne of the chiefs' 
causes of the school's failure/ 
• This was to be their year, per*.^;| 
haps the end to almost a quarter- -" 
century of struggle J or recogni~y 
tiom ' - - !ii - j!? '  ̂

Tech first sought entry in 1927»^;; 
Their initial bid was turned down^^ 
as was each succeeding applW>^ 
tion. The school's - athletic setups 
was redesigned by stages to ac«i 
cord with the Conference archi-
tecture. k 1 ^ 

In 1940, Tech* hired Coac^©ell?; 

Morgan from Rice and continued" 
its modeling after Qie SWC pat-j|:'f 
tern. It schedjuled-'Conferenoe op^* 
ponents at every opportunity^ and v 
continued^its futile application^ ^ 
for membership. ^ 

In^ 1948, the last time the aub*ff§ 
jecC of expansion" was brought up^ 
Conference officials opened a"" 
crack in the door when they voted' 
to wait four years before consid- ' 
ering new members.-^Cech and the 
University of Houston had."ap
plied then.;, \ 

The four-year wait was 'up this 
year and. Tech's chances—w^e r «r-
Vsmisgly never brighter.* The 
football team had thoroughly de-A-
feated TCU, eventual Conference' 
champion, Texas and A&M had 
openly pledged support, Tech had^ 
announced plans to expand it* 
stadium and build a new gymnasi* 
urn; and there_were encouraging ^ 
indicatians<^jTrpmva majority 
the membe^ schools. 

Now, with the "invitation only'f^ ' 
policy drawn up at Saturday's^ 
metting, Tech's future course is J 
uncertain. Before the meeting,J 
Athletic Director Dewitfc Weaver^' 

See TECH, Page c , 

Mat Co* On JL, 
9-5—Exhibit of student art, Y 

Hail and Music Building loggia. 
9:15 and 2—'Texas Social Wel

fare Association, .University 
Metliybdist ̂ j^uf^liV.^dUdiiioi^ 

. jCenter;:?' .1' 
12—Auction of lost articles, front 

of Texas Union. 
12-: 10-^U^,«^ersity .4.***- Kiwajji* 

Club to' heai- Captain R. X. 
KifSpp,. TFWC Building. . 

'£r—Paul Robinson in org*#^ recital^ 
, Mtisic Recital Hall. _ 
i-'-Dr. 'Kenneth V, TKihwtin^to 

talk on the coloring matter of 
;; plants i»t-public lecture, Experi-
,l__m«itai, ̂ ence„Bui.ldimgj2J3. 
6^0—The Bev. PauP Wssftehiea 

to speak at fellowship dinner on 
.'The Christian - Home," Univer
sity Christian Church. -

6:46r—University Symphony Band, 
twilight concert, near Littlefield 
Fountain. . v v. 

7—Houaecleaning party,- YMCA. 
77—LaredorCit 

ACRES. 
Br BOBBY WEWLIN 

Annex. , 
7:&0—NAUD -bridge group^ Uni-

r** a 
1 few 

•53X2 

varsity 
1:30^10r—Observatory- open, ;Phy-
; jics Building. ' • 
8—Graduate Club, Old Seyjllfe. > 
11:06—"Forty' Acrdi Forecart,"., 

ktb.c; T ' 
ii:30—"Umy 

. New Pledge: Qh, I d: 
was out ridii^g with BHl'last n 

Big Sister: Yes. I saw -
ingf iny^ursleep 

APF YNITION^" 
jpjki «.. w 

Skill: Kapwitig. ̂ Sr^fco do 
j Not. <^ing *W., 

Reporter: What shah I say. 
about^7tite ^o |H^3^de. blondes/" f. 
who itiade such a fuaa. sit tin . 
gMS??# " ' 

Editoi 

mm 
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I dVAHi, May IS (/F^-—-The join the Southwest fconferenc 
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„ to-ftdd *. still brighter touch 
Otange 'to *he national •!»*«* 
ire this weekend when they 

^..ideCalifornia fortwo of the 
nation's classiest cinder e*rniv*ls< 

' Undefeated in both th»'440 and 
WF/&& relay imm this aease?, 
the ,!fs*a* delegation In egpectjtfd 

-i to draw its stiff est competition of 
theyea ra t  the  Col i seum,  Rel«y^ dies and F.aat Tex*a' Charles BbtSr , u 

••-•-' *• * ing Will yentw his duel with Davis rUU£ in Los Angeles Friday night and 
the CalifornisTRelayS inModesto 
Saturday night. ,, ^ 

&^Co*ch .Clyde tittlefield will 
probably offer a quarter-mile com* 
bination of Dean Smith, Carl 
Mayes* Jim Brownhill and Char-
lies Thomas and substitute Balph 
Person for Brownhill in the half* 
mile baton race«vs -*: • v--. 

Texas own* the nation'# fastest 
timet in both races this spring-— 
41 flavin the'440 and 1:25.2 in 
thii 880. The Longborns' chief 

. rival for honors appears to be a 
|f swift Manhattan foursome which 
fe sailed to victory in the Penn Re-
fgky* 

si.Smith and Thomas will also bid 
for honors in s mercurial 100-

n mete* field which -wi 
: ̂  MaeDonald Balky of England, 

if Thane Baker of Kansas State and 
lim GoUaday of Northwestern. 

%; COther Texas schools to be re-
i i i  T— 

presented In the West Coast meets 
Include Texas AAM, SMU - and 
East Texas. s 

The Aggies will inter a seven-
man squad consisting of * mile 
relay team, weight man Darrow 
Hooper, nigh jump ace Walt Davis 
and broad jumper Bobby Stagsdale* 

SI4U will offer fleet Val J*e 
Walker in the 120*ya<d high bur-

for national high jump supremacy; 

Firemen Down ' 
Softballers 

f *•-*- * ^ i 
* . - t . . * 

FREEfwi 
MOTH PROTECTION 

. , uvn row cioms—urn vou moniti 

V- ^ & _ cwL it Mm W& Vrn/ f 
Mfiy fUtr (tofliM In f4f »• 

BURTON'S 
LAUNDRY 
, 6is W. I«h 

'The Austin Firemen came from 
behind to hand the Hemphill All* 
itars a 3-2 defeat In a City League 
Major A game Tuesday night.• 
" The «olleglan*~i<x>k the lead on 
a bases-empty homer by rlghtfield-
er Mack Sideltje in the top of .the 
fifth-inning. However, theFiremen 
combined ah error md an infield 
hit with second-sacker Dean Pow
ell's triple to score twice. Powell 
CO 
run a moment later on a passed 
baii. >; v • 

The All-Stain manufactured a 
run in their hslf of the sixth,'but 
Gilbert Wallice, fche smoVe eators' 
burler, set the collegians down 
harmtfessly in the seventh. ;" 

C. B, Sumrall went the route 
for the UT nine, as did Wallace 
for the Firemen. Each surrendered 
a total of four hita. _ 1 

HambU to Bsoadeast Cam** 
Humble Oil Company -was ac

corded the right to broadcast and 
televise all Conference games. As 
in the past, only sell-out .'games 
will be televised. • 

r JIM MONTGOMKIIY 
^ . r*MW gptrU Stat 

Submerged by th* flood of pub
licity concerning Texas Tech's 
snubbing by the Southwest Con
ference, an Hem now bobsto ike 
top? whioh undoubtedly wul cost 
Conference coaches * considerable 

At the annual meeting in Dallas 
Saturday, SWC offkial* passed * 
motion elevating scholastic re
quirements for Ahletes to more 
rigid heights. . 

By previous eligibility rules, 
athletes were on a bftsif of quan
tity. All they had to d« was ptitg 
20 semester hours « year to be 
eligible for sports durpig the en-
suing ^rearv 

tender the new set-up, one of 
quality^ a boy who passes 20 hotirs 
will me^t the requirements for 
his first y»r of-*«?sity play, but 
to be eligible for his sec'ond varsi-^ 
ty year, he must pass an. average 
of 12 hours per semester. Any 
player who competes in his senior 
year will be pretty well acquaint
ed with his textbooks, because 
during his first three- years he 
must pass at} average of 12 hours 

•per semestisr, and must maintain, 
an aversge of C during that time.j 

In other words, third-year ath< 

tion, they need 72 grade point*— 
a C average. ; 

It. will be possible for boys to 
play two varsity seasons uf pass
ing the required number of hours 
without a C average, but none 
may ; play that third season with* 
out ii. " ••• - vv 

An athlete lacking the C aver-

I 
I tc 

~fc 1 

lp 
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injector shavers! 
D«cs yovrskfai smirt, b«rn, 
iriMn yon apply lotion aft«r 
shaving? Try it on your 
forehead. Same skin yet no' 
burn! That's because your v 
facial skin is irritated from 
shaving—probably because 
you're using a razor blade -
ground like a penknife and 
you have to "bear down" 
to shave clean. 

PAL's patented Hollow 
Ground process makes "bearing 
down" unnecessary. You.shave 
with a light, light stroke; your 
face- is cool, relaxed—your 
skin isn't irritated, is left smooth 
as a teen-ager's! You owe it 

Jo your face to try ; » 

M; -Hi  y u m  
; INJECTOR BLADES 

Your 

GRADUATING? 

LEAVING SCHOOL? 
tff us mow or sfor* youtiwnitm . 

and p0rtonal facts 

* Shippmgj ; Pocking 

Bonded Warehouse 

RHOADES TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. , 
. Dial 8-5681 for fr*« •rtimcrt* 

1919 Eort 6th Slr*» 
Agents National Vaa LirtM 

• - • •••; *• «• ' • '• 

age in his last Tear ntisy el«t to 
stay out of ejpaapetitiorf, and if lie 
misee his marke-suffleienttyrke 
will then be eli^ble for his final 
year. A 8WC ruling states th^t 
ne snwinwr sdRiee4 Mil wfll be jfi-
lowed to meke up deficiencies. 

Tlie ruling^ it shenld be noted, 
does not apply to athletes now en* 
rolled to sehool. Only thoso who 
enter, Conference schools after 
June 1, 1952, have to me4 the 
new mark. v ' 

Concerning the rule, football 
'.eeestik Ed Prieev 
think it's a fine mle. It pnti the 
emphasis on better-grades. If n 
athlete can meet the new stand* 
ard, it indicates rally has 
time for extra-cinrrietrfar iietivi-
-tiee.'̂ ^v-'''-

Th« SWC also vdted to b**k 
Ita Christinas boBday basketball 
tournament in Dallas agmin; vrtt!i 
Aritona being invited to «mnd 
oot the sl«te< -

Sidtlin* Stents 

or Not; 
W 

Tmm Svrts Btitfr 
Seems like any tribute to any Aggie should come grudging-

ly and via,hunt 'n peck from we who turn an Orange and 
White spigot. This one, our first, doesn't ; * 

It's a recognition more of the sportsmimshî  than the Ath
letic ability of Walter "Buddy" Davie, whom a court of equity 
Would surely credit with a new.workl's high jump record. 

HoiikllMi)oCpachr 'f 
12-mon Coge Giioup 

Team members of the 12-man 
"0iMtk team" /who ^rOI play in 
the all-star basketball game at 
the Texas High School (poaches 
A»ocfa<Hbn meetingin Fjertf Wortii 
Ang, .'.T'.were ;naaie4;Taesday,' 

W. jg.AQPoc> Curry, chairman 
Of tbe^fouth ^alUatar committee, 
listed the playera and aaid the^ 
wojpld be coached bjr'ttaiik Iba 
of Oklahoma A AH. The players 
juti: ' 

Forwards—Clinton Johnson Of 
Bnna» Bradley Pigeon of-Alamo 
Heights, San Antonio; > John 
Schmld of Bryan. 

Guards—Nueel" Alee of Loire* 
lady; Teddy Gray of B«fugio; 
Aobrey Dean Horner not Woods-
boro; Phillip Kidd of Lanar» 
Houston; Joe lindsey of Madteon-
ville; Hobby Williams of Big 
S a n d y .  . . .  

Centers—Louis Estes of Orange 
and Donnia Raines of Waco. 

The notiii team *01 be coached 
by Vadal Peterson of Utah. • 

At Ownby Stadfnm in Dallas^" ^in-owwr-warof*Hi»ro*y wr sw a . , . ' _ ^ i 
letesjnust have a total of ?2 liours 
to their credit by the beginning of 
their final year of play. In addi-

greatest leap prcviously was a 8-9 
at last year's Texaa Kel*: ' ye. Bat 
this was it His coordination, tim
ing and leg-spring were 
this day. 

Virtually unnoticed by fans be 
held complete sway oyer the high 
jump field. After his competition 
had burned out at 6-S, he began 
one of the greatest jumping per 
formasces in the history of sports 

First he slipped his <U8% frame 
over at an. iiich'better than 
the Conference record. Then he 
asked that the bar be raised-to 7 
feet, the world'a record being 5-11. 
it was to be "shoot .the works." 
And he did. ' • — 

After a preliminary"'measurer 
nient, the loudspeaker barked out 
that ihe height was 7 feet % inch, 
and eyes turned from the grueling 
two-mile run to the distant high-
jump pit ~~ T-7"" 
^ On his first attempt, Davis 
missed badly. Though they didn't 
seriously expect hiih to make it, 
fan? groaned sympathetically. 
Then, after a brief rest, he made 
his second approach, .tipped the 
bar lightly with bis lead foot, and 
lay sprawled 4n the.sand nit as 
the cross-bar jiggled slightly, then 
stayed put. ~ J . 

You can imagine the ensuing 
excitement. The tiny erowd around 
the pit increased ten-fold in a 
matter of seconds: sporte writers 
rushed from., the press' box for 
interviews; and Aggie mates hoist
ed Davis to their shoulders. 

Then the measurement began, 
accompanied by disappointment 
After the first flurries, Davis 

sprawled alone and seemingly un~ 
excited on the grilse, jnunching a 

Official^ Howard Orubba used as-
sorted steel tapes and found the 
height to be 6-11% almost a doz
en times. . A plumb bob was 
bronght from the civil engineering 
building at &MU to make,.certain 
the "tape was held vertical. Still, 
after thirty- minutes of calcula
tions, the height waa^ officially an
nounced at a new world 
mark. ' -

Wire agencies sent the news 
•round the world. Then, someone 
discovered a ruling that 'the jump 
must be measured from the lowest 
s§g of the bar to the highest point 
on the take-oif ,a?ea, ttet fan-
shaped, cind«r-topped. approach. 
' A high q>ot was found, and the 
resultant inch deprived Davie of 
his world record. Though Davis' 
•approach i-ijled out the chance 
that 
high area, the rule stood. 
' Davis, meantime, ^took each 
lowering measurement with a grin, 
and seeming unconcern. 

.Ho i could begrudge , the rule 
book or SMU officials for not level-' 
ing the approach as they should. 
But he won't 

Suggestion: They give s sports
manship award fa football. Why 
not one for mother sports, Which 
are slighted in enough ways al-
ready? • ' _ ... 
-• And why not begin the recipient 
list with Walter Davis, who, for 
our pittance, is the greatest high 
jumper In the history of maii and 
as good a loser as #ell as winner 
as you may find. Might be right 
proper. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
SPflarently voided the school's 
chances to join the Missouri Val
ley Conference when he said Tech' 
Vwas interested only in getting 
into the Southwest Conference." 

They are faced with stiff com-
petition for recognition from the 
rapid!y-e«anding University of 
Houston Aid possibly Oklahoma. 

Houston officials expressed sat
isfaction with the meeting's out
come and the invitation only pol
icy. Some Houston backers in fact 
regarded the result *s a victory, 
feeling perhaps that a few inore 
years of building will put them in 
choice position for a. bid.. 

Some Tech supporters were 
critical of Houston's application, 
which was generally rated little 
chance, feeling that it served only 
to "muddy the waters" for Tech. 
Houston first applied in 1M8, 

Oklahoma's rumored desire for 
membership - grow# stronger by 
the day. OU has expressed period
ic dissatisfaction with the - Big 
Seven Conferences rules of .order, 
the latest incident concerning 'r®-
«anting practicesi which Okla
homa admits it,is "intentionally'! 
disregarding. The Omaha World-
Herald said Tuesday that OU is 
moving towards an exit from the 
the Big Seven. 

Omaha World-Herald said Tues
day , niight there are rumors, in 
advance of the spring meeting ̂ of 
Big Seven faeulty jeptesfauUvcs, 
that the University of Oklahoma 

? Thei>aper aaidpklahoma report
edly wants to enter the South-
Vest Conference or "go it alSne.* 

The move^ is blamed on the 
argumenfr ovCr the Big Seven non-
reai^ng^TUfe TwhSch the Soonera 
have . Invested:, tfrsy', cannot ob
serve. 

The Worjd-Herald said it. was 
learned Tuttday that Oklahoma 
has sent feelers - to other Big 
Seven school* to ascertain if 
Sooner football contracts still will 
bold if Oklahoma js not "com
peting for the championship." 

This action was said to be in
terpreted by some Big Seven of
ficials to Indicate Oklahoma has 
definite plans to quit the eon' 
ference if it ean be assured its 
football schedule will pot be dis
turbed for several years. 

The Sooner 1952 grid slate in
cludes six games with conference 
schdols. A Big Seven boycott 
would cripple . Oklahoma . sports 
schedules unless the school could 

The paper said it is uttdi 
Oklahoma got a cold shoulder on 
a feeler to the Souiliwest^Confer* 

;Mw. 

•It's NcMrt fo Us,' 

Bibb; Schuhardt Say 

AtlMs DizeetAr Dans X. Bfi>le 
and Dr." Vemon T. Schuhardt 
stated Tuesday night that they 
knew nothk« of any "feelers" 
WSSh ihe University of Oklahoma • 
pat repo^tedty extesded to the 
Southwest Conference concerning' 
admission to the league. 

Sports Notice 
•6 i5 ; 

Today ir the last'day, to buy 
tickets ' to tbe Intramural pow 
wow dinner,^ Friday, May 16 at 
6 .30 p.m. at the Home Economics 
Tea Htfuse. We suggest that or
ganizations boy these tiekete for 
their managers in appreciation for 
services rendered this year* 
bets willf be on sale tintil S _p.m. 
today. ' X-. 

Don't 

Store them at Kelly Smith Ceaners 

for the summer and pay only 3% 

of valuation ne*t fall. - -

Our modern refrigerated vaults 

protect them from all damage 

from summer heat, dust or moths. 

by today? V 

V- - •* 

i 
I9tfr and Nuecei 

mmm vam? 

A 

10 for 39c* 6 for 25c 
tn AAetal lni«dortwtll» 
vauHi tar eied WMei. 
Pi(yMr1nl«ctorRa»r 
perffttfy, 

Seniors 

Lowest priced in He Heidi 
—TM« »«w P« li>»« 2-Pw 

l«hm ll(tt f»t I mi than any ctiiitarakl* 
I* Ih S«ld. ICtHlnutrtian «# ttmndard lullt-
«Mf and trim llluifrottd It d«p«ndm> mi 
orallabilllf of maiirlul. WhU» ildtwall Iktt 

• at ttra ftf whtn ntmllakl*-) 

If you do not plan to be in Austin in 
. . a . . .  -  • • • • • • /  * ^ - • r • •- - • 

September when the 1952 jCactus 

comes off the press, please come by 

J.B. 108 before June 1st to check your 

addre& and pay the mailing charges 
• •, ••• " • r f.;1' < • "• • vV 

to have the book sent to you. 

in its Ijleld! 
^ v * -ft + & 

CXTRA WIDC CHOICf 
»f "Styling ami Coltn 

V.IXTIA UAUTY AMD OUAUTY 
< ef My by Nth*. • 

Bring Your Auditnr's Receipt 
^ ^ r ^ 

Showiny Payment of Fee }* 

IXtUA SMOOTH raUFORMANgl 
ef Cmtoyilw Kfflr -'v 

V 1 
fXTut mdum comtoit 
«•' Iwerwee Ihw'Adlw 

v. IXrKA'. ST1IMNKI.'' IASI WIITIOi 
M ^ 

eUAlANTIIf-Sur e pack of MU 
'ofc»*aie:er'; 

•zX 

C H E V R O L E T  

BmWHHW ANOCOMKMT 

BORA MSOOTMHttS 
S'fw;r"' . 

nwtonoM. '̂ 
extra-powerful Vatve-in- ^ 
Head nuriae, and Autoa»atier 
Cbdca. Optional on Detase 
models at extra cost. J1 

Mum 

_ f & Y 

-Ssr" 

Vv t* 

^ r 1 

" \  

MAILING CHARGES 

75c Out ef State 50c in Texos ^ 

.aU <-

•aj-v £ *• 

\ J- ifiSw-p 

DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEED  ̂

t Hours 8-1; 2-5 mki# f "f* i 

% 



Bad negotia with freeh tm> 

IS#: wsfe 

JHINGTON, May 
—American officials have; decided 

ata- tredt the kidnappingof iut 
American gnwtd by €ean»unlst 
prisoners on Koje IsIaSmI as * 
Km more to regain' lost prOpa-
*s»dagtound;- M V \ Thfi tietr iitbat 'WW1 ftritt 
and Chinese enemy aowly ieltthe 
fceed of something to offset the 
stated determination of 100,000 
*f their captured not to go tacit 
behind the Iron Curtain*. 4 '"1 

-- They SM the incident 'ft*:' 
"v t Damaging American and 
United Nations prestige through
out'the Far East and poesibly lit 
other areas of tha world both 
by the fact that sneh a thing could 
happen in a U.8.-e0ntr0ll*d prison 
eamp, and by- the agreements 
I-wMeh were made to obtain die 
release of Brig. Gen. Francis T. 
Dodd Saturday night. 

J* S. Disrupting the atmosphere of 
the trace talks, by providing the 

tO 10 Speedway 

v snnwiT 

RADIO * 
Television 

SAUES * imto)1 
AMD 

•;x':v. D*LIV*»T . 
Dial 7-3846 

munition for asisilmg^ the UN in-
tttniM en Vohiatiry fcepatriatiort 
•f priMoea»4f <wa^ 4j& 

Some in the State Department, 
where the incident is regarded as 
extremely unfortunate, dOubt that 
in the long run the affair will 
tare too great an 
We negotiation,. 

Some point out that if the Com* 
muriate were ever, going to give 
In on the POW issue—which no 
one here seems to consider ft ser-
ioua possibility—they would try 
to., camouflage their tactions and 
offset their, own loss of prestiige 
by diversionary operations some
where else. 

TV S*t Now in Union; 
Best Visibility After 6 

Television is now available, irt 
the Texas Union. t 

The TV set was brought in and 
set up Tuesday and Is ready for 
operation,. Jitter Nolen, director 
of the Union, said. 
.' Since Austin is so far from the 
main stations the best visibility 
andT reception cannot be bad until 
•'after < p.m. . . 

J OR 
.. . IN VACATI 

vidence, ended Tnenuty In* 
court challenge of Texas* new gfc» 
gathering tax. 

Only one vrttSiM' 
road , Commissioner William J. 
(Bill) Momy.X''vf#i 
- He testified "'tho' pipelines chal
lenging the tax hshre benefited Tex-
as greatly by finding new markets 
for T«xas gas but would hot be 
in business without Texas' eon-

Attorneys for both the state 
and the $i]>elhiefe agreed to a June 

# deadline for ftltag their briefs 
in the first of 51 suite. Together 
they; comprise the biggest tax liti
gation inTexis history, jeopardie-
in# an estimated fHmilHon in 
state reivenue inttuaUy; -v . 

Two weeks will 'he allowed \f or 
answers to the briefs, Slid oral 
arguments were set for June 30 
in 126th District Court, 

Commissioner Murray testified 
a dictator interested in thegreat-
est development of T«xas would 
likely keep in Texas all- of th# 

state's natural gas. 
;, '/According to one school of 
thought," he replied to question
ing attorneys, "Texas has a tre
mendous future through natural 
tw, ^ >• J 

Murray was a state-witness. 
Atty.-Gen. Price Daniel told the 

court the gas-gathering tax is a 
fair and valid tax on a taxable 
local activity'. Attorneys for' the 
pipeline contended it was a tax 
on interstate commerce aiJfl, \tn 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  a i  s u c h .  W - , , -

This 'n That Sole 
In Union Auction. 
Today at Nooif.,,;  ̂

Lost, strayed,, or stolen—^you 
may find it today at the annual 
Texas Union auction on the 
steps of the Union at 1* noon. •, 

Bargains by the dosen are/ 
the order, of the day when Dar-
rell Williams, head yell leader, 
as chief auctioneer, puts un
claimed goods from the lost and 
found department on the block. 

Stock includes everything, 
from bobby pin: holders; to 
jewelry, ' books,—records, and-
clothes. 

'i'-rP'Vi 
' ini^-iVr fftYnifi t'.v 

.**e DeUr, *ma» • *Ude«» mwimhi ot Th* Untv*r*U» of Tazai. tl ^obtUbod 
1 WM»t Honda* ao4 Saturday, 8«pt«mb«» to Jon*. and 

na*pt daring Milder and «ulutlM perlods.ucd •tmt.wMltljf during the summer 9SSSt pSbiTcsnw T* T*"b " *»«•*«'«a rri<u' b» *•*" 
Maw* •eatribtti)o&* will k* *oe*t>te<l talwhoa* (S-1T4T3) or At the «dlt9rlal 
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În Clo» Walkout 

Twentytfour merabera ^of the Cen
tral , Consolidated- - High School 
basketball" squad were oft-strike 
Tuesday in protest against a 
school board action involving their 

hoard decided last night 
that the coach, J. W. Booker, 2% 
would be relieved of his boys bas-
ketball coaching chores next" sea
son. : 

He will continue as a teacher 
in the school, located nine" miles 
northwest of Luflfln, and 4s coach 
of the girls basketball ̂ am. * 

The players gathered thia njorn-
ing dn the north side of the school 
building and .decided not to attend 
classes. " ' , ' 

Placards "reading ."Unfair to 
Booker — on strike" were dia-
played. '"s'•v > s - ; 

1 A student ^poWsman said "we 
will remain away front classes 
until. we are promised, that Mr. 
Booker will be our coach next 
yeir.'*- - ' 

Booker declined to comment ex
cept to say "I don't want to* get 
involved in this any more than I 
am. It is embarrassing not only to 
me but to everyone." " 

ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP; 
"CpphteJWy ainl Faadar Repair* . 

# PAINTING * SCAT COVERS 
# QLAU A AUT0RBP!N1SHIN» 

1SOS Lavaca / » T-Ttf0 

AUSTIN 

A RADIATOR 
WORKS Asaetfate* Cea«ri«te PrMa AI) American, Pacamalcat 
600 W. Stb St. 

Td. 6-3733 
, SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

MlalNua* Stibterip tl«* rhr*« Mooth* 
felaU*d In Austin Milled out of town 

par MO. ' 11.00 par no. S .76 par no. 

PIONEER HAS All THI ANSWIRS 
Your vocations or* too precimii to waste days on the roadl 
With the grind of finals |<»t over, yoU deserve fa.it and relax-. 

rOtieinl Get hemer(|ui<ker, more camfortabf/; on Pioneer's, 
conveniently timed flights! Pioneer Pocemaitec travel costs little, 
IKiys yow big xiivtdendi In holiday pleosorel s»oi»4 mow 
wHti tiM lellu ... USS H«e «M tfce 

. . •- ' - ' ' : ': 
CAU ytw f itmr e(Mt for «*«pf*t* tslwiaetieii end nmviHmi. 
Or t«H y»vr fovorH* tr«v*l ovoat pHQNEs 54516 

Save 10% «i yevr ntvni trip to sdieel neat feN-ky ceMat •-
ttaket MOW! • 

Chicago Colltgt o! 

OPTOMETRY .(Nationally AeertdiUi) % 
An outstanding college serv-

a splendid profession, 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in thrtevyeari for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester creditsJn specified 
liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Ragutration 
Students are granted pi 
sional recognition by the 

-BrSi-Pepartment of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities.' Dormitories On the 
campus. 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OP 

OPTOMETRY 
2313 North Clark 3treat . 

Chicago 14, Illinois •• 
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 ̂ EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON 
4 Hours Cell 2-1135 

Kirrvillt But Co. 
118 E. 10th 

See the Di 
AT TEXAS STATE OP 
...WHERE 
YOUR VISION IS 
OUR ONLY 
CONCERN  ̂
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• GLASSES HTTID  ̂
# EASY CREDIT TMMS 

PAY $1.00 DOWN—$1.00 WEEKLY 
, - K«e> 1X4 VolM ; . J 

bifocals 
DT. T. waiM. A. tew A* IT , 907 CONGRESS 

Dr. W. B. Pryatcl INCUMHNO VWI1WRKJJ 
>-s<rnMrl«u -' fXAWNATION / 

8-4668 
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THE DAILY 
TEXAN C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  PRODUCE QUICK 

RESULTS 

Furnished Apartmfnfi For R«nf For Salt 
AKAGE APARTMENT^ for toon. K«w, 
cool, «ni«t; Til* batk.^abWor. AvaU-

kta Jan* lit. 20SS Sairtac. .2-104S aXt«x 
' 40 or week coda. 

m  • ,  Coaching 
m .n i i jj.r- ^ 

TUtNCH TUTOHmo. tran.Utkm, «4tdto-
ehildrcn eUstm. Phon* (.Ittl. 

VACANCIES AT THKLEMZ 
Th«r* will b* a faw op*aiog«. at Tfa*l«ro* 
C«-op for tb* 188* •ammcf unnttn. 
Tl>el«m* offer* ln*xp*iiiire IfTiBj. *xe*I> 
ImA Ideattoa. fla* food and UUow»hip 
Currant a*>*s(m*at, includiac room, 
fcaert aad atllltta*,1* $<&, Ttr Inform*-
tio* ri»Jt or writ* Ttxlejaa Co-op, 206 
hit 22nd Str—t, or phonjt S-1777. , 

SALE; 1M8 mahoeany Chrl» Craft 
18 ft. ipcadboat, RiTlera ttylinc. Call 

f*07SS. 1VS0 FORD- TUDOR euatom eight; 
tra. el«an, black, radio, Heater, t 

eover*, W8W «Ir««, diroetionaj Hcht*. 
On* owner; 26,006 mil**. Price $1,400. 
Call g-0725 after g. p.m. 

SHORTHAND 
IN 6 WEEKS . 

n. 
aad CITU Sarvie*. DAY. EVB. Low Coat, 

ink Yr. School* in Principal Citi** 
Com*, pbaarv*. Sp*ak to our Pupil* 

SpB&dwhiiLnq 
THERE ARE COOD-PAYING 
JOBS WAITING POR Ydu 

There'e 'a quick, easy way for 
you to. get a good-paying job. 

You can learn "Speedwriting," 
the ' mod e r n, nationally-known 
shorthand in only six weeks, at 
Durham's Business College, in 
Austin. 

"Speedwriting" is entirely un
like the old - shorthand methods. 
"Speedwriting" user the ABC'a— 
it just turns yotir-Jpnfhand into 
-shocthand. . > 

Durham's is exclusively author
ized to teach "Speedwriting" in 
Austin. .. 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

Visit or write Durham's at 600A 
Lavaca Street — or telephone 
8-3446. for full information. 

Durham's is the only business 
college in Austin bearing the ap
proval of the State Department of 
Education; it ie also fttUyfcccte-
dited by the Ameticao Association 
of Commercial Colleges. 

icia 

iJtuSHRr^SSInT^iiyTJca^SalnJnr^oS 
woman are hereby notified that unless 
they dear their lockers and turn -in the 
padlock* or key* to the matron*,-the pad
lock or key deposit will b* deducted from 
their General Property . Deposit. The 
deadline li the lait day of eliiiu. 

ANNA HISS, Director 
Physical Training for -Women 

Having a party? .» 
. # Novally Rubber Maaka 
h Helium Inflated Balloon* 
if Costume*—Buy or Rant 

W* bava Novaltlea oi all type* -

AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. , 
600 W. Stb . Pb. 6-43S7 

Thera will be a very brief but impor
tant meeting of Phi Beta Kappa in M.B. 
202 on Thursday afternoon,. May 16, at 
8:15.' Business will include * selection of 
a delegate to the triennial convention at 
the University of Kentucky and the exe-
eutiv* committee's report on honorary 
membership. Members of Phi Beta Kappa 
on faculty and staff are urged to h'ttend. 

, H. H. RANSOM 
Secretary 

On Thursday. May 15, R. A. Shelby, 
assistant superintendent of schools in 
Amarillo, will be in the offices of the 
Teacher Placement Service, to interview 
prospective teachers, and on Friday, May 
16, j, F. Harbin of Rockport will be here 
for tha sam* purpose. Interested regis
trants.may call Teacher Placement offlces 
to make appointments for interviews. 

HOB GRAY. Director 
Teacher Plac^m*nt Service 

President* of all approved' organiza
tions (for both man and woman) are re-
quested*to contact the Student Organiza
tion'* Office in B. Hall lfi at once in 
order to make aura that the latest' in
formation concerning their clubs in on 
flic. Thi* information is needed by the 
Activities Handbook Committee which is 
now compiling the Handbook for 1952-
SS, If .any ch*ng*s a?e desired, in the 
paragraphs describing the qualification* 
for membership* please indicate^ these 
changes. Otherwise, the description* will 
remain the wmi. • •? 

JESSE EARt, ANDERSON 
Assistant to -the Dean of Women 

Articles that have been in the Lost) 
and Found Department of the Texas Un
ion for six^Hionths and still unclaimed by 
noon Wednesday, May 14,' will be auc-
tioned on that day. . 
/ JITTER NOLEN, Director" 

- • Texas Union 

THE 

~0F TEXAS 
'  o f f e r s  t h r o u g h  

the 
EXTENSION 

DIVISION 
_x'- -

* , 265 Courses 

by^ 
' * 

Correspondence 

given by— 
145 Faculty 

Members ' 

3TATC 

Fojr Further Information 
address , 

Extension Teaching 

Field Service Bureau 
' Division of Extension A 

The University of Texu'*-
Austin, Texas , 

lOACSmO IN BPANDSH. E<p«ri*BC*d 
teacher. Near University. 1-8851. 

x-' Roonui lorRjbnt 
JTfcAR CHZVESSSTT, gang* 
witb shower. Privat* atitnnica. 

s*rviee. Telephon*. Cool, RiMison-
3* On bus. <-9761. 1S07 San Jaaiato. 

,  -  . . —  . , i ,  •  . . . .  -  • • — ^  |  • -

lAm COKDITIONED. Biagi* oe doubt* 
rooms, opaniag on patlo, adjoining tile 

Mk and shower. Meals option*L ?0% W. 
2trd. 8-8144. 

OARAGE ROOMS for men *tad<(nU. In-
•ulatad, half block Ualvarslty, Drag. 

Every day maid service. Wfll 
rant singl*: Call 8-7t77. • 

Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT furnished June, July, and 

August to couple wbo wfll take good 
ear* of house and yard. AU'mo4*i»,c««-

g venienee*. Raa*onabIe'term*. $.7784. 

Wanted ~ 
-VOUIiOLjyjKlg. TO BUT camm Muip-

ittent:: pre**, fttSM,~Wlala<nf«. Writ* 
, giving full description *nd priea t« Box 

i" ™»- UnlT«r»itjr,Jjt*tion. v: J., • •. 
>4, HIGHEST PRKikB PAlD fW 2nd twad' 
l-». men'* ' clothln*. . Eihakl pant*, ahlrta, 

and boots. Also funiMr* Md 
•i. S-MS4.' 

ieapabl* whit* hasistant eook 
st r»neh during (nauDar month*. 

Ljtoook, board, add - salary. Sand rafer*n«a* 

° , NORCO ASMS 
2806 RW Grand* , 

For «v*ry room s refrigerated air-
conditioning unit. Ev*jry room ha* an 
outside dooe . adjoining patio. B* eool 
Al* summer. Room* for men, wotri** 

fin. G. R. Wahtir, Magr 8 27lX 

AIR-CONUIXIONED rooms, with or witli-
•ot board. On* block from UBivmity. 

Brunette Student How 1808 Wichita, 
pbon* 2-4181. . 

TH* BRIDGEWAY 
„ ' 2418 Wichita 
Spend the suramer at th* BrldgawnikJ 
Enjoy the coo) comfort of r*frig*rat*d 
air-coaditioning, Privat* bath*. Two 

.block* iron tb* eampns. fSO. 
Also several room* with window 

fans, refrigerator*, porter sarviee. 818 
to f28, " , , • , 
Mr. William* Phon* 8-8478 

Special ServicsnT 
HAIR CUTS .781 

SUay'e Barber .Shop - i60i Qtsadalup* 

He^> Wanted 
ATTENTION MULTIUTH operator*— 

*e have a new machine and have four 
or Ave hours work per day. Our rate is 

bour. for qualified oj>arator. 
Call E. W. Rother. Phon* 2-246S. 

TRAVEL 
National concern ha* opening* foi- girl 
collet* *tud«nt*. 18-28,; who *<nild . Hk* 
to travel Colorado :ahd Northern resort 
*r«* with ?haj>eroned group: for summer 
work. Experience unn*ce«**ry. Transpor-
tation furnished. Earn |260 monthly af
ter one Week's training. Apply Mr. Natali, 
2-4 or 8-7, Au*tin Hot*l. . 

Typing 

i:\ Baa*^ ytailav 'W*a*li(i'.». 

o'.u ns-j 
'4141 Jill 

- nr:ii-) jiii: 
FiULJL3n>] ji'Y'V-1 

• UJM 

';.iL' 
flri fjRI'-: 4:> 

UDFLII 1 H'J!-)! 1 
1 fiiM uf.nr: 

Neat, work*' Pick up **rvfce. 
2-8408 — 2.4888. 

TYPpfG—accurate, esporiencad. Phon* 
WW, evening*. 

MJL ;enUhuitai>li«MaB.; efcte Mw. Da»|a-.».1M7> " 
UFEXIEMOED: THESES, *U. Onl*«r: 

*><irkbor,Mml' Mn> Kltcbia 

TYPE YOUR THESES, »aau*ertpU, *t«< 
Mr*. Oates, i-884», 

* W ? 8 4 « s y - b o n » a .  Talephpae 

TBESE8. 
*»*«« ). 

Mir, IMIli 
. . DISSERTATIONS, (Electro. 

*»a««h_ Dtetaikm. Coaching. Mra. Pat-

THESES 
•tea*./ 

rtJLi 

** in-

Cwcnlry Palmare penned: 
MIE 15 NOT 

LIE EAT ALL 

WITHOUT DELIGHT 
Victory in Dejeat ^ 

Punctuate your life with pleasures. A 

rfiort pause for'a Coke means a full stop 

to tiring work ancta fre&h start refreshed. 

DRINK 

ittojourna|[8m^ 

editor-elect of the 1953 Cactus 2& ber campttign j 
this spring, Julie promiBed to jfive the siudent 
of expressing their vi^S' on the Cactus j 

,1. ^hieh col<rf«vwoii4d you wlfer fot the Csittus Se 
Dark green and gold 

<« Dark green' and white. 
—.......... Orange and whli 

.. »*s*e*«*******«t V 

_ilte. 
NftV|bluft MdjtoM*) r . , Otfisi^i 

V ^ ^ ' V 
i. Would you like art work throughout the $actua, ( 

sketches? 
Yes^ 
No. 

•v J  cv ' 
f-V 

3. Would you like cartoonf&g'Hif 

No% 
y'V — :• *e>M*M«*l*«kM» 

4. Dou you beloWg to a group' which does not have a^patfe in:th« I 
CaOtUB, and might like dne? „ 5" „ j 

Ofganization? 
5. It's your yearbook. Any otlier suggestions!' 

SSSSm 

For 
4 2 * fs v ^T\ 4 * M .WL& 

T V j 

The notion's finest and best „ 
- * Vjf1' 

Luggage and Personal Leather £00 '̂ 

»•: ' .; «. 1. - .... .. ,v. . . .rr. • "run"?: • 

All at nationally advortised pricor 
f ? i v 3'A *-

915 Congress Avenoe 

™fc -«• 

fP 

NTTUB (MM MITHOWY OP THI COCA«OtA COMPAMT W- " 

AUSTIN COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY  ̂
s*. Q I9J2, -THE <OCA-COU COMPANY 

,VJVv.1 'M # < 'V* 
^ i'I 

DO YOU WANT 
*/ " 

TO EARN GOOD 

' MONEY WHILE; 

GOING TO THE 

'."iC 
id 

v 
UNIVERSITY? 

^ The Daily Texan haa 

several jopeiiings on its staff for next 

Fall and the Texas Ranger,has open

ings on its staff for July (that's 

when "we start selling for the Sep

tember Ranger). _.j 

If you can sell and 

want to earn, good money and at 

the same time train for a good.* job 

in advertising, whjen you graduate 

this is your opportunity. 

-f II 4 a 

V . - Ydu will find yourself 

working with as bright a group of 

students as there is on the campus. 

You will work, but you'll have ^ulot 

of fun. You will earn a fair incomo 

and you will gain experience that i 

will be^as. valuable to you as any"'" ;-T;^ 

course you are taking. 

1 ^ 

f - V 

i 
It you think you can '"pM 

' sell advertising—apply right now.to ^ 
» .  . .  n  - ; ,  . .  

.Mrs, M, u. rrazier, advertiamg man-
>.v 

"ager of Texas Student Publications, 

^JBJOB. 

71& 

}  ̂ *" A V  ̂ J1 
: tkUiK8# 

^ u. V._| 
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education inthemedi-(EAltr't Not*: tW Itttawfaii 
U'tl6 bnlk'ef ClMMtllcr Jmm 
P. Hart's titmiri ferewwrd M 
tli* booklet **titl«i 'TIm Univer
sity «f Tint*# S«r»« SUU «mI Na
tion.*') •>. ' 1 

TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
AND THE PEOPLE OF TEX
AS: 
Nearly every Texan knows that 

from 1941 to 1961, this state has 
made enormous fains in popular 
tion, wealth,, and productive ca
pacity, and that today Texas and 
the Southwest are "'generally re
garded m iiaving the" brightest 
economic future of any part of the 
nation. 

Fewer Texan* realize tb#t. The 
Univcriit; of T«m during the' 
same period has had a parallel 
growth and development and that 
its > future as one of America's 
leading educational institutions is 
equallyabright. 

Ih'1941, the University includ
ed oniy the Main University at 
Austin t h e Medical Branch at 
Galveston, and the College of 
Mines and Metallurgy (now Tex
as Western College)' at El Paso 

la theriext, ten years there were 
added, Under Igislative authority, 
the Dewtal Jrasdi and the M. D. 
AMtma Hwyital f«r Cwtn Re-
March at Houston ; the Pestgrad. 
ut« School of Mtdkist) with its 
main office at Houston and 
branches at; San Antonio, San An? 
gelo, and Temple; and the So»«k* 
tftitstern Medical School at Dallas. 
At* the same time, the established 
units of the University were ex
panding in size and in the scope 
of .their activities. . 

The creation of these new in
stitutions and the expansion of ex
isting programs were natural and 
necessary responses to greater de
mands for educational services to 
the people »f Texas. 

Th« Chancellor 

In viewof^this growth and the 
inevitabljr^corresporiding increase 
in the Administrative functions of 
this great institutions, the Board 
of Regents, sffer seeking the ad
vice of faculty members, admin
istrative officials, and ex-studehts, 
decided to adopt t^e ..chancellor. 

sh^ws the earnest effort, of ih* 
- state to Improve a situation where 
jre have heretofore been unable 
to meet the public need. : 

4 £% 
Ugift)ofiv« Relations 

system. UiuMr ilitt system^^eMh df*o' 
component institution retains itsjcal sciences is. noteworthy» it 
own executive hfad apd the Chan- - ' ' ' * 
ceilor is given the responsibility 
administering and dq^oxdin 
the a'ctivities of the Univejrsf^r as 
* whole. v&"> 

In adopting this policy, the Be-
gents were taking^ advantage of 
the experienced other large uni
versities wfaurc the chancellor sys
tem hadjfreen in successful opera
tion ipt a^tumber of years# 

~^Hie chancellor system was put 
Jmo effect on JNeyember 16« 1950. 

" The University has discharged 
ably «nd conscientiously Its duty 

for citizenship in a dtmoency; 
its! schdlarlyf acultiesbavemade 
many hotable contri^utions to the 
extension cwf bQman lutowledge; 
and fn numcrous ways it has ren
dered services which have been of 
great practical use and value to 
the. people of Texas. The Univer
sity's record Is one that Jexans 
can rf^fw with pride. ^ 

I ' We have attempted to strengtl 
en tb§ external idationt oi the 
University in entry way within 
our means. We try always to bear 
in mind that public confidence 
must be based on real worth and 
accomplishment, I have.no doubt 
thfUMthe people of>Texa« and-their 

°* training the youtb ofJthj»j|*tei; representatives will support the 
University in jevery deserving ttn-
dertaking, if they know the facts, 

tmmm£ 

r. 

\ 

Chancellor Hart'* report of. 
, (md a display of the variou* 

t>raoch<B#, of the University »jritem. 
The display* took Tnlb^"'consider-' 

ation the accomplishments, acti
vities, .personnel, and the estab
lishment and purpose of the 
different branches. Excerpts are 
below. 
Medical Branch, GALVESTON; 
• In 1866 Dr. Greensville Dowell 
founded the Galveston Medical 
College. Reorganized in 1873 as 
the Texas Medical College under 

, the leadership of Dr. Ashbel 
' Smith, ..yvhj/ lat.er was the first 
• chairman of the Board of Re

gents of the University of Texas, 
•this privately-supported venture 

_" closed in 1890 on the establish
ment of the Medical Branch by 
the University. 

• The John Softly Collegre of 
t Nursing and the College of Phar-

; i macy were opened at the Medical 
Branch in 1839. The College of 
Pharmacy was moved to Austin in 

: 1927. • 
From a few teachers and stu

dents, five acres of land and two 
buildings, the Medical Branch has 

: grown to an • academic staff 
about 200 (full-time equivalent), 
a resident student bodv of around 

900 (with aboujt 1,000 >art-time 
students in postgraduate courses), 
forty acres of land,, and thirty-
seven buildings. . * -

Some *1.46 « MD degrees are 
awarded annuallysVat the Medical 
Branch, with some twenty bache
lor degrees in nursing and physical 
therapy. 

* •* 
Texaf Western College, EL PASO 

Texas Western College , is en-, 
gaged primarily in^ the field -6t 
undergraduate education in en
gineering and the arts and 
sciences. Graduate work is offered 
at the Master's level but emphasis 
remains on undergraduate instruc
tion. The academic standing of 
the College is- attested by mem
bership in the Association of 
Texas Colleges, >he Southern As
sociation of Colleges and Secon
dary Schools, and the Association 
of American Colleges. 

Created by the Legislature in 
1913 and established in 1919 as 
the Mines and Metallurgy Branch 
of the University, its name was 
changed to Texas Western College 
in 1949. In Tesponse to regional 

'demands upom its services, the 
institution has developed into a 
co-educational liberal arts and en

gineering college. Mining 4nd 
Metallurgy remains >an important 
department—the only one of its 
kind in. Texw—-bgt not the 
largest. "•>":',1- '"'Z~ 

• 
Institute of Marine Science, 
PORT ^ARANSAS: 
' The institute of Marine Science, 
located on eleven acres of land 
bodering on Aransas Pass at Port 
Aransas, Texas, provides perman
ent facilities for the study of 
marine life both in the open Gulf 
and in the inland bays. This is the 
only laboratory of this character 
on-the Texas Gulf Coaet. 

Much work has been done here 
of great importance to the shrimp 

to location and schedule that phy
sicians may attend them without 
loss .of time from praotice' 
. 2i.^ Jt supervises a residents' 
training program in ' ho«jHais" jtf-

and oyster industries. During the 
summer months; regular courses 
are taught, ai}^,„ in addition, a 
number of graduate students and 
independent research workers "use 
the facilities. The University of 
Texas and the A&M College are 
co-operating in many ways toward 
the accumulation of knowledge 
relating to the Gulf of Mexico. 

Dollars for Education 
Per Cent 

52.1% 

26.4% 
3.5% 
8.2% 

4.0% 
5.6 %: 

0.2% 

Main .University and Extramural 
Divisions including Central Admin
istration 1—„ . 
Medical Branch 
School of Dentistry 
M. D.- Anderson Hospital for 
Cancer Research - -- — 
The Southwestern Medical School — 
Texas Western College . 
Postgraduate School of Medicine 

Amount 

$ 10,32.6,163.42 
5,228,375.12 

- 689,904.29 

1,620,715.99 
788,302.19 

1,101,136.99 
43,481.45 

filiated with the. School. These' "looking and helpful in exercising 

100,0%" TOTAL 

Per Cent 
Sources of Income 

1.0% 

59.0% 
17.0 % ' 

6.3% 
5.6% 
4.1% 

• State Appropriations 
General Revenue, direct 
State Boards and Agencies 

Total State Appropriations 
Federal Funds . .... 
Student Fees ... 
Income from Endowments • . 
Gifts and Grants from Private 
Sources ...... ... 
Sales and Services ... ... 
Other Sources 

$19,"3198,079.45 I 

Amount 

$11,475,235.57 
203,909.72 

100.0% TOtAL 

11,679,145.29 
3,375,622.42 
1,250,391,56 
1,099,058.27 

*'  ̂ , 

806^693.12 
^1^482,014.46 

105,154.33 

$19,798,079.45 

; The .firjst annual. Chancellor's report, partially reproduced 
-.oMSus .page; is a ke£n all-around, analysis of the University 
system and its problems. In its well-prepared 72 pages, this 
report gives a good picture of the University as it is now and 
as it hopes to be. ^ ' 

is unfortunate th^'t every Texas taxpayer,'every Texas 
Kigh school student, and anyone else in the Lone Star State 
who c-^n read cannot See this report. If all could, some of the 
problems mentioned in its pages would, be lessened through 
public understanding. . - " - - . 

There is a fertile field of uninformed people on this campus, 
too, rhow®A'er>fcSO^we bend our efforts to: keeping the campus 
family informed first; It is realized that in such a summariza-
ticni awe presefit today', the effect is not what it cotild be if 

space were available, but this may serve to correct-frag-
V.^ut^of misunderstaHdi«^. If so, it is successful, : 

"Jt. e hope you'll read this page carefully, particularly the 
~ *,t i'^ Q^r Chancellor^ In times when the;University is be-

^•rrxloaslyrattacked'fr^jm jfflafirtngW.tit"'i¥ vital_& 
the'-University^ositiorv andatims. 

m 

wassc? 

Dental Branch, HOUSTON: 
The need for dental services in 

Texas is great. Since the teaching 
program in a professional school 
must, be supported by:.a well-or
ganized research program, and 
have available a large number of 
patients, the plan of operation 
for the Dental Branch meets both 
of these requirements. 

The Dental Bjranch is an out
growth of the Texas Dental Col
lege, which was established in 
1906. Under statutory authority, 
The University of Texas began 
operation in 1943. 

When the new building has been 
completed it will be possible, to 
increase the number of students 
enrolled (now 243) as well as to 
establish regular postgraduate 
teaching programs for a larger 
number of practicing dentists. At 
the same time the. College of Den
tal Hygiene will be able to enroll 
twenty-five students in its be
ginning class. The new facilities 
.for graduate teaching will al^o 
aid' in overcoming the critical 
shortage of denistry teachers. 

• 
M. D. Anderson Hospital for 
Cancer Research, HOUSTON^ 

In 1941 the Legislature Author
ized establishment of a State Can
cer Hospital and, -Division of Can
cer Research; to be administered 
by the University of Texas, for 
diagnosis, teaching, study, preven 
tipnT and treatment of neoplastic 
and allied diseases. The institution 
was organized in 1942 when the 
Board of Regents accepted a pro
posal of the M. D. Anderson Foun 
dation of Houston to. match the 
Legislature's appropriation for 
establishment of the hospital, and 
to donate the -building site in 
Houston, and, in addition, to do-" 
nate temporary quarters -pending 
construction of a , permanent 
building. -

The institution provides a cen
tral facility for the collection, 
evaluation "and dissemination of 
knowledge of "malignant disease. 
Undler a combined . research and 
treatment program the results of 
research studies can be applied to 
fcttf&l -clinical -problems with a 
co-ordination • of effort and effi
ciency not possible when research 
and treatment ' are separated. 
Through the educational outlet the 
Hospital serves the physician and, 
through him,, the :patient."r^i'-'<« 

•  ' • *  •  •  v ' " ' -
Postgraduate School of Mediciinq, 
HOUSTON: 

The Postgrjaduate School of Me
dicine was officially activated by 
the BoarH of- Regents, by author
ity of the Legislature, in Septem-
ber, ,1948, £nd located at Hous^j 
ton. , . 

The school program operates in 
three ways: •>- •... 
^ It If provides lecture courses 
throughout the -state for general 
practioners *nd specialists so that 
they—nyght-'learnthe-most-"recent 
advances in "medical * pntcfTce/ 
Theses courses are so arranged m 

j r*-* "i % 

courses are designed to qualify 
physicians for medical specialties. 
The extensive facilities made 
available the' hospitals- attract 
men of high qualifications and 
make it possible for the University 
to obtain accreditation by . the 
American Medical Association . jor 
cerUiin specialty residencies which 
could hot be obtained by the in
dividual hospitals. 

8. It provides opportunities for-
physicians or students who wish 
to do specialized research. The 
laboratories of the M.- D. Ander
son Hospital for Cancer Research, 
for exampler have already heen 
used successfully in this project 
by physicians in practice or in 
resident training. They have also 
been used, by students and teach
ers from other component units 
of the University as part of their 
program for advanced degrees. 

* 
McDonald " O b s • r v a t • r j, FT: 
D^VIS: 

Located at an altitude of 6,800 
feet on Mount Locke, near Fort 
Dfovis, Texas, this observatory -is 
equipped with an ~82-inch reflec
tor-type telescope, a Conde spec
trograph and numerous other ac 
cessory inatruments and cameras, 
It is one of the moat active centers 
of astronomical" research in the 
entire world. 

The McDonald Observatory is 
operated under a joint agreement 
vgtK the University _ of Chicago, 
whereby that institution furnishes 
the personnel to operate the Ob
servatory, and the income from 
the McDonald estate supplies 
funds for the maintenance. 

• / 

• More Buildings 

Since tbe chief executive of 
each component institution knows 
his,, own institution best;' each ef 
them has been asked to prepare "a 
report for his unit. » » -

The chancellor system is work
ing well internally. . . I believe 
that it is accurate te say that * 
spirit of optimism is prevalent 
throughout the University, in the 
faculty, the administrative staff, 
and .the students. The Regents 
have been consistently forward-
their statutory' powers; of-super 

too atratrou to 
acknowledge individually {n 

Development Boaxd Is iimdjitrhig 
valuable service in this connectlon -
and inquiriea regarding possible 
donations io the Unhnri^r finr 
»»* of ififci'.1-, ' 
should be directed to that Board 

A UocJer in All Fields • 

We at tlie University are con
stantly being reminded of the • v 

tal oixency -of o<ir task. If we mot 
made iware of it .otherwise, the" • • 
presence on our campus#* ,-of;: 
thouaands of young men in BOTC 
n n i f o r m a  s a d  
scholars from many other lands in 
the free worfd would bring hdme 
to us the fact that American uni
versities are active participanta in 
a world-wide struggle in which we 
must furnish intellectual leader*'-
ship. 

A factor indispensable to suc
cess in our task will be a faculty 

to the ap|rtoprUtion bilI. . . "lt 'ferf of distniguishe# teachers and 
.scholars. In order to secure and 
keep their servicBf/^:iji$iBi(^j^jr. 
them reasonable salaries, as com-' 
pared with other institutions any
where in the world, because, §* : 
in other important activities^ 
state and national boundaries 
mean little in the competition for 
talent. We must also furnish ade
quate physical equipment in the 
form of buildings, libraries, and 
laboratories. Burt most important 
of all, we must create and guard 

money oat of the General Rev
enue to operate «U branchea of 
the University satisfactorily for 
the current bxennium, fxcept'. at 
the Malik University where it WfS 
necessary for the Board ft Re
gents to set aside $1,160,000 out 
of the Available Fund for operat
ing expense* to supplement the 
general revenue appropriation for 
the present fiscal year, (1951-52) 
The Legislature also appropriated 
$2,365,000 for a permanent build
ing at the Dental Bran«l» at .Hous^ 
ton and $2,750,000 for a similar 
butlding at the S«mtliwe»tfcn« Med
ical School at Dallas. Iri order ta 
offset to some extent the rise in 
the cost ofttiving, the Board of Re
gents has pat into, effect general 
saltfnr iofereaaet for all of the 
members of the University staff 
except those in. the highest bwck-

. A nu mber of restrictive riders 
were, attached by the Legislature 

hoped that he present rigid limi
tation will be relaxed by the next 
Legislature. 

The Legislature passed unani
mously, and the Governor ^a#-
proveid, a resolution providing"for 
an amendment to the Constitution 
which would have permitted the 
loard of Itegents to invest a part 

.o^^^g^Permanent University 
F u n c ^ ^ P * " e o r p o r a t e  s t o c k s  a n d  

• borids.Ht^addition to government 
bomfs. Tee election on this amend
ment was held November 13, jealously an intellectual 

vision and control., 
After a peak following the end 

of the second World War,'the en
rollments at the Main University 
a n d at Texas W*»t«rn College 
have decreased, but all indications 
are that these decreases are only 
temporary and that soon th,e en
rollment will start increasing" 
again, assuming that we not have 
an all-out war, We are in the proc
ess- of completing new buildings 
at ,th e Main Univsfrslty an d Texas 
Western, but even more buildings 
will be needed to take care of the 
expected enrollments. . .. 

The rapid growth of our units 

- CHANCELLOR HART 
-  •  . v • ;  

Our purpose la to see that they 
get them. .*•$;;. 

Since we are under the control 
of the Legislature, -both .as ,to our 
financial resources and our meth-. 
ods of operation, .our relations 
with the Legislature are of para
mount importance. Our. endeavor 
is to present our needs to the.leg
islators. in such' a way as tb yin 
their sympathetic understandiing. 
In this task, we have on the>whole 
been suecessful, considering the 
very complicated character of the 
University's activities: and the 
need for economy. The Legisla
ture .has appropriated enough 

19151. 
In spite of tlje- 'strong; support, 

of the Ex-Students' Association, 
the vote •' was verj^ light and'the 
proposed amendment was defeat
ed. . , It would seem to be a mat
ter of good business to permit the 
Permanent Fund to earii the max-
imdm.return cionsi8tef|i''t^h'''lM^'' 
ty, and it is hoped that an amend
ment whi<?h will, accomplish this 
purpose, and whicfh will be-accept-
abte to the voters» will be sub
mitted by the next-Legislature. 
; The University gratefully^ Jt?-
knoWJedges the very generous as
sistance it has received from its 
ex-students and its other friends, 
as well as the benefactions in the 
form of gifts, grants, and be-

phfei% of confidence and enthusfri 
asm order„tj^f«ur, faculty may 
do its best work and may inspire 
and develop in our students those 
capacities and qualities of leader
ship that the World is demanding 
of" us. Therefore, it has been and 
will continue to be our purpose to 
make sure that this University is 
known and respected everywhere 
as in institution where honest and 
competent scholars are free to 
work, think, and 'express them
selves. We cannot otherwise be 
true .to our Texan tradition of lib
erty nor can we otherwise success-
fully cope with today'a challenge 
and opportunity. . . 

JAMES P. HART 
CHANCELLOR 

Main University Is 

Sc: Southwestern . Medical 
DALLAS: ' 

Southwestern Medical School, 
organised in *19^ under private 
auspices, became a part of The 
University,-of'Texas in 1949, ^ 

, Th^ ifwtitution is a. fully-accre
dited four-year school of medicine 
which grants the Doctor of Medi
cine degree. An entering cla^s of 
100 students, limited -t6 Texas 
residents, is accepted each year. 

The faculty is composed of 47 
full-time teaching and research 
scientists. Additionally, 387 phy
sicians and other professional 
^personnel in the community parti
cipate in the educational and re-
search" activities and hold cHnical 
appointments on the stair. 

FacultV members-are, active in 
research programs for the Armed 
Forces and supervise and partici
pate in medical service and re
search activities at, V eterans Ad
ministration hospitals at Dallas, 
McKinney, and Waco. 

' The Main University is a com
plicated. machine, one that is* the 
"capstone of a state's entirS edu
cational system," President T. S. 
Painter declared in his section of 
the .Chancellor's report. 

It is desirable, he said, "in re
viewing the activities of the Main 
University to consider first the 
proper objectives of such an insti
tution and to indicate the various 
sources;and the nature of the ex
tracurricular demands made upon 
it." 

These objectives are fourfold: 

DR. T. S. PAINTER 

Major Needs 
Loom in the Future 

A number of things are needed 
if the University is to be, as the 
Constitution instructs, "of the 
first class." .• 

1., THE 'STAFF. Of paramount 
importance is the necessity of ob
taining sufficiently large appro---
potions to permit the establish
ment of a faculty salary scale at 
the Main University that will in
sure us the best ih all fields. 

2."/, N E W INSTRUCTIONAL 
AREAS. Under present" statutory 
restrictions, the' University cannot 
offer" new degree programs. This 
institution obviously cannot grqw 
as other state universities are 
growing if,these restrictions are 
not removed^Jeaving the Board of 
Regent^.free to determine,'Hvith. 
competent educational advice, 
what programs should be offered. 
- 3.-PHYSICAL PLANT: These 

are ^he -n^st^preSsiT^,-1jxnlding 
needs: ' •' { 

a) Continuation Center, which 
would have^ facilities for on-eam* 
pus conferences, short courses, 
and other extensktti work. . 

b). Extension Building, which 
would replace the present obso
lete, fire-hazardous home of the 
Division -at Eytenaion. 

c) Union Building extension, 
Which would make the union more 
adequately serve the student body. 
v d) Economic Geology Building,% 
to - replac^, present firetrap.' 

ej Administration Building, 
which would allow • the • library to 
take over the quarters currently 
occupied by administrators.' 

f) New departmental bttlld-
irigs, which would handle Tgrtvwing 
departments, each complete With 
it» own library. 

INSTRUCTION. Teaching 
nieans y fir more than just 
classroom instruction. Institutions 
.. .must instill- into them ithe 
students) an understanding and 
an appreciation of the tcultural 
.heritages of our country;' its his
tory, the fundamental concepts 
underlying local^and^ national eco
nomies, .and the representative 
form of government; to awaken 
new interests and to extend their 
intellectual horizons; and to make 
each - individual aware' of .some of 
the values of what are often re
ferred to fa J,the finer things of 
life." . * ' - •- ° 

2.---RESE ARCH. Extend the 
bounds of^numan knowledge in 
all fields of. learning through in
vestigations carried on .by mem-
her? of the -teaching staff and 
others, aAd to train bhe mmdg and 
hyids of students who aspire to 
b« the research workers of the 
future. 

--'-It'^ is only-ifin the - centers of 
learning, represented by rejd uni-
versitiw. where no limits pire set 

; on Inhuman 
where scholars . may S6Mchr lor 
facts*—explore the • unknown—-
without giving thought; «>lely to 
"practical values," that ]b«8ic re
searches can best be-pur^ued.' It 
should be emphasized -that both 
industry and-;, business recognize 
the correctness of this 
view. . " • 

3. PUBLIC 
Share wHdj the people of1 the^State 
the knowledge forded by the 
staff of teachers and other ex
perts. This.; service to .".the state 
grows i^» volume and in import 
tance^with the years, and takes 
miuiy forms such as off-campus 
teaching of youths and adults in 
many walks of life, the establish
ment ol research and service bu
reaus, and the furnishing of cbn-
sultihg services. 

4. PUBLIC , SERVICiE—NAr 

TIONAL. A' fast-growing area, of 
activity is awustance^to the fAMmi 
government. This takes several 
forms.: ' training servicemen in 
special fields, ROTC tfaining, gov 
ernment-sponsored research, and< 
generally helping m preparations 
for defense in any possible way. "» 

(Note: after • the 'preliminary 
statement of objectives, more tfean 
half the booklet is devoted to a 
breakdown of > the Slain Univer-; 

sity's activity. Hie following is a 
summarization.) 1 %" ^ 
f. Stttdent "Allajrrf C ^ 

. <^unseling-^rientatjmi i.WWfc. 
faculty conferences, the Testing 
and Guidance Bureau, small up-' 
pereljkss and graduate class sec^ 
tions, and the personal tonclriiff -Building' repair *nd reijw>va, 

tfon dnd- general cteftpua improvc^ i the:itOn-aeademie d.eans *how the. 
ment. 

; oA I 'J 1 f I r.. ^ p.1,, r ^ 

' *Atr * trJ>i 
i n* 

M&. 

>;... 
fare' of tlwr Individual 'student; 4 

Loan Fundr and Scholarships— 
in the past few years, an average 
of over 3,000 loans haa been made 
annually to students at the Main 
University. Still, there is an acute 
shortage of money for geneml 
scholarships, those not restricted 
to some p$rtiirai*r • area or pur
pose. • 

Heligioua Life—tiie University 
is not permitted to teich courses 
in religion, but student religious 
activity is Strong. Relifious Em
phasis Week, seven noo-secta^|^i 
Bible Chain for instruction, md 
student centers aid tbis." phase. • 

Student Health^-iQ the Student-
Health Center, 84 beds ire u8u-
ally available. 3*here are both full-
time general practicioners and 
part-time. specialists on call.: •. 

Student .Morales—in Vieyr 'of 'uv? 
iinsecurity and uncertainties, of the 
times, and the fact that most able-
bodied male students- inuafe inter
rupt their careers to secVe for a 
period in one of the. armed ser
vices, ^^uw^ifig to«»b^ 
that jstudent morale is high and 

has been no deterioration 
in academic worlu >-

Foreign Stadents 
One unique ahd interesting fea

ture of cfcinpus life is the large 
number' of foreign Students . . . 
they are assisting, young Ameri
cans to understand other peoples. 

r . .. ROTC Training 
Cnrrently more than 2.100 stu

dents are enrolled in the . ROTC 
units, which include Army,. Navy,* 
and Air Force. • 

Enrollmeni' 
Prior to the- academic year 

1934-35 UT enrollment slowly and 
consistent!^ grew; Then, the rate 
of intcreaae became more pro
nounced: ' ' ~ 
"During World ^War II, enroll
ment alumped^. In 1946, with the 
return of the veterans, enrollment 
hit; a peak., • -u -
. The current situation is that 
enrollment is dowto somewhat be
cause of the: Korean war and the 
draft. Although prediction® are 
difficult, thel»rge Crop of. war; 
babied is due to hit the colleges 
in 1960 and cause a new record 
eoroiimenfe; , i T 
• There haa beeit, a marked tenr 
dency toward larger graduate en
rollment for the past several 
years. At the same time, the an 
nual ^ intake of " freshmen ,and 
^ophomorM ia smaller. 

Th« Staff 
The Quality of • the faculty - is 

the real determination of whether 
an institution fa of thfe ftrat class 
or liot. Aft effort haerbeen made 
to recruit ajteaching staff which 
meet)th^pfes^g^^ional 

K ^ " 

A large stock of emergency 
teachers, hired just after World 
War, II to help out during the 
enrollment boom, has" been grad
ually cut' down m enrollment -
declined;'. .....• „ j • f 

The staff ihas now been built up i 
so that men and women of teach
ing experience and research com
petence—-those in the aaeocia&e 
professor and professor group*— 
predominate in the faculty. 
* In May, 1946, there were 68a 
full-time instructional staff mem
bers: professors, 181; associate 
.professors, 78; assistant profes
sors, -127; wid uis^uctors, 202." 
Last 6ctober> the figures wi 
professors, 217; associate profes^ 
sors, 135;: assistant professors, 
186<and inatructors,142. 
^ The Main Unlversity is the ? 
leading, school in the South and 
Southwest from the standpoint* of i 
course offerings and the cbaracter | 
of its faculty, and it ojlferK these | 
fkcilities: twelve colleges and 

[.schools* fifty-two teaching de
partments an<! four activities dir* 
ecfly related to instruction. Dur- ̂  
iijg the 1950-51 school yeaf, for 
eumple, 4,169 courses artd eec-
tions |of courses were tajigHt^ £ 

Too, there is a Ibroad research ^ 
and public Rervicevprogram, in-i 
volving dozens of areas of organ- ^ 
ized r^tearch, the off-campur re-': 
search center, the division of ex>. 
tension (with, five bureaus), ,the : 

University of Texas Press, Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Hygiene, 
and Texas Memorial Museum. 

Effective Research - - ^ 
The University has . the four 

fundamenta;l requirements for ef-
^fecti^e research: an adequate li
brary for the area ot -study; 
perly trained -and experien^fSf 
workera who have tiie Twill to «*-< 
tend the bounds ot human know
ledge; the techcical equipment and' 
materials required j > and a congen
ial environment in which to work. 

In financing this research, there' 
exists a % combination of fedeml^ 
contracts, help from philanthropic; 
fo\mdations, aid from large In
dustries, and private grants. 

rrv Profraa# y 
lhe nrst major expansion ef %. 

the main campus^was made.poei -^ 
wble by a bond issue in the early^if: 
1930's. . It only provided for" a'i"!. 
student body of 10,000, howeva-^l 
and the, Faculty •• Building Com-.! ft 
mittee—in the early forties-^'" i 
urged accommodations for aroulnAi.1! 
20,000 students. -> , I'aS • 

Now the tremendous- pottwa*%> .1 
building program is almost over4 

£ight - new buildings have -been 
completed or are- in tie final 
.stages of completion, and ground 
ha* been broken fof a ijifith ioMiM 
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«T officers ..far5* 
eMof 'fm£ 

Wvmm^^wS 
1 Bob B4$yir$t 

i^X'the: new justice 
1 Mid Jason Smith is tfcfrjaitkie. 
•ffiOQvtrf<metts !>••« 

-- Owen»,elerk; Jesse 
treasurer; James Arathr David~ 

IMegakafa iwiiwpiwl. 
MVhi Alpha Delta potion la 

Chicago this: a^rap^aijl^ 
s« Hawn'and 'Morris Mitchell, 

timim i - - : • »  ; ;  
^ I^Virginia Ballum has been elect* 
ed as the new president of Or«»l« 

;||gP 
# 
'l|§ Jaii^^ 
II', officers are Amy Johnson, vice-
siijk president; Adell Crawford, see-

"S"1 retary; afid~f*at Hinds, treasurer, 
- Contact chairman is Jody Holloa 

-'tk and her assistants are Carol Wes-
Be,r and Sue Easley. 

' The Graduate -Club will meet 
*. Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Old Sevill* 

to discuss plans for.the stinnner, 
•r'~^ . 

Charles Fagg vu recently elects 
<&> ed president of the1 Mariners Clob. 

Other officers are Joe Smith, 
L, ~ vice-president; Bill Felsing, sec-

.V retary; Spot Robertson, treasurer; 
^ and Roscoe Canon, sergean't-at-
.< arms. , t 

^ * * ' 

. Janis DechminTias been elected 
£ president of Omicroa Na, honorary 

society for h-o m e economics 
majors. -V . 

i;•' Other off'cersawMfldredLey, 
-^vice-president; Martha Boswelf, 
^secretary; Donna LaBounty, trea-

sorer. 
The new officers will be .la-

s stalled at the annual "May Break
fast" Sunday in the Home Eco-

« nomics Patio.' " 
Vv- " • • •' 

The Orange Wing*, Air ROTC 
i drill team, elected. ? officers for 

the coming year Monday. They 
are Julian Horowitz, commanding 

v officer; Bill Wright, executive of-

Alpk* ;wfo«aaia,:'ionorary. t#t~ 
•ice fraternity, initiated fifteen, 
new members Friday. They are 
Bob Campbell, Marcellys Coltharp, 
Jerry Copeland, Joe Gault Her
man Haemal, Roy Huff, Gustavo 
Martinez, Phil, Nels&n, Kenneth 
Ovfcns, KenriethPinsbn, Elwood 
i>reiss, J, B. Reeves, €.<£* Shaping 
Joe Tupin, and Hugh White, ; 

tL & J& «j v 
, Dolores Russell has b'eeh elected 

president of Cap and Gowk for 

' The other newly elected officers 
are Anneta Clark, vice-president; 
Pat Cox, secretary; Leva McFar-
lan^treasurary; Marianne Morris, 
reporter; and Shelby Seed, Sid-
nay Siegel, Kaletah Life, Caro
lyn Smith, Ruth Handler, Frances 
Atkins, andStarr Davis, mem 
hers at luge. 

wj\. • '  * • *  * • •  
Rosemary Sone has been elected 

next year's leader for the Racket 
Chtb, women's tennis organizations, 
Other new officers are Mary 
Alexander, assistant leader; Doris 
'Casey, secretary; Mary Margaret 
Sehmitx, treasurer; and Betty 
Gray, reporter. 

The PkuraM*ttM Will enter 
tain their families and the faculty 
of the School of Pharmacy with 
a chicken barbecue Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Burlage, 702 East 
Forty-third Street. 

Tickets are in the office of the 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy 
until Wednesday. v 

* • 
The University Area KiwanU 

Clabwill meet Wednesday at the 
Texas Federated Women's Club at 
12*10 p.m. Captain Robert " A. 
Knapp, professor ^of^tiaval science, 
will talk on China. 

. The Sa^Aatenie Club has elect
ed its officers*for next year. They 
are Gus Hahn, president; Wayne 
T ravii, vice-president; Lois 
Wjiittf, *e«reta^; William Miller, 
treasurer;. Norma Lee Mills, social 

If it's a book about Texas, a Bible, a dictionary, 
or biography, we can gat it for you. 

Also," try our out-of-print search tarvice. 

DOBIE'S BOOK STORE 
)9 W, 2isf 4 Dial 7-5813 

t^ Biidire 
i>f 'tnja National k Autcwti** *f 
(jalverallr Dame* will be „ held 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at ti>e 
University Club. " 

Hostesses will be 'Mesdaifies 
Tom Hahn, Ernest Dewey, Rich* 
ard Newman, and Francis Taylor. 
The meeting is open tq drives of 
University students. Reservations 
may be made with, Mrs,, J6hn 
Gillespie, 6-3329. - ^ 

Delta ^ "Kay^ V l^iiSriBy 
men's education fraternity, re 
cently elected officers for 952. 
They are Sam Gibbs,^president; 
Read Dawson, vice-president; Ed
win Hindsman, secretary; Dr. RKea 
Williams, Assistant professor of 
physical and health education, 
treasurer,; and Dr. I. I. Nelson, 

secondary education', 
uwiumyi ana* 
professor, of sec 
facul$yr advispr. 

i 
Wm-

. New officers of the Speaeb cTub 
are' Braxton Millburn, president; 
Caroline Guinn, vice-president; 
Carolyn Tompkins, «secretary; 
Grover Fuchs, treasurerj jSa^ah 

WilliaHis^^publicitJ; chaiipmat^ 
the club laplannfog to be active 

d u r i n g ;  t b a s u ^ i i f > r i s h < i  
Ing W Join for thfe' summer are 
aaked to -aee Caroline GuiAn, J» 
ttjeSpOecb Building, 
-V 
• ' Edward Wei don TBailey»Jptofefi-
sor of'law, fepoke ^o Phi Delta Phi, 
honorary legal fraternity,. Thurs
day on aspects of the legal pftK 
f e s s i o n .  ' w ' <  - ^ - < 1  v  i > '  '  
' Harold W. Young was named as 
the Phi Delta Phi "Graduate of 
the Year" from Roberts Inn, local 
chapter?' \ iQ# 

1. 
Shirley Fitch 1 was recently 

fleeted president of the Spooks. 
Othefc officers - arev Rochelle Es-

lack, historian; Peggy Rawlatid, 
service chairman; RosemaVy Aus
tin,'contact chairman; and Pat 
Folmar, reporter. • • ..O-;: .ij. • C-X-.jVi?*. -jr;*; Is.'XTs 

^ ? » , /V ' 
Mrs. Travis Moore WAS fleeted 

president of the Pharmacattas 
Thursday night. 

Other new officers are Mfcs. W. 
W. Berry, vice-president; Mrs. 
Carroll Higgins, secretary; Mrs8. 
James C. Sargent, treasure/; Jfltf. 
J. T, Terrell, reporter, _and Mrs. 

P/_ Lambda Theta Holds 

Initiation,: Installation- ' 
-Pi Lambda ^Theta, national hon

orassociation for women in edu
cation, initiated new members and 
installed new officers lit a dinner 
in the Queen Anne Room pt the 
Union Thursday. ' 

^Officers for t^e coming semes
ter are Virginia Warner Tienian, 
president;. Lloyd Martin, vice-presi
dent; Betty Lou Ham Grant, trea
surer; Jo McCoubrey, recording 
secretary; Kathleen Glaze, corres
ponding secretary; Geneva Corder, 
keeper of the records; and Winnie 
Wilkins, junior correspondent;; 

New initiates are Patricia Av
ery, Marilyn Anderson, Maurine 
Birdwell, Ivella Christian, Bar
bara Clary, Lozier Condon, and 
Mary Pat Dowel. 

Rev. Waoenick to Speak Tonight 

The Rev. Paul G. Wassenich, 
director of the Texas Bible Chair, 
will speak on "The Christian 

at Home", at the Fellowship. Dinner 
of the University Christian Church 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. Students 
may make reservations for the din
ner, which" will cost 60 cents, by 
calling 7-6104 by noon Wednes* 
day. ' 

•q^lso Caroline Dowel 1, Florence 
Fitch, Loretta Hoke, Phyllis Lom 
bard, Marguerite Munch, Margie 
Parker, and Jane Powers. 

Also Carmen *Quinto, Virginia 
Rogers, Nan Stockton, Billie Grace 
Ungerer, Grace Vinson, Barbara 
Williams, Marie Williams; and 
Ruby Barham. 

Dr. Thelma Bollman is the new 
sponsor^ >. 

Foreign Students 
Named to Seminar 

C&ncepciort Yumul and Hisao 
Tanaka, University studnets, have 
been appointed -to an International 
Service Seminar for this summer, 
Olcutt Sahders, official of the 
American Friends Service Commit-
teef has announced. 

More than 200 students will par
ticipate in the seven seminars in 
the United States this summer. 
The seminars are experiments in 
international living and relations, 
composed of individuals represent-
ir~ nany nations, races, and reli
gions. H 
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In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference 

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "jast smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a; 

[ cigarette. You tan taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable tastd of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike' means fine tobacco 
••• fine/mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better ,.. proved best--
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

ooaa, university of 
Texas Sports -Association cKib tor 
badminton. .Muriel Stubbs is the 
new associate leader^.Judy Phelps, 
treasurer ;J*net Sttfton,secretory j| 
aWd^ue S#aan, reporter.:,.,, 

' Alpha' AlplUP-^Camma,' associa
tion of wom^ns.iDr architecture 
and allied &rts. has nine new ini-
tiates. 

Dorothy Falkenburg, Ginger Boyd, 
Nanpy Olson, Ann Williams, Varah 
J, Tate, Elizabeth Cameron, Bet* 

Offic^W Of Pi lambda Thet.; 
national honor association for wo-
miBn in education, jyere installed 
Thursday. r 

President is Mrs, Virginia War
ner Tieman. Doll Martin is vice-
president; Mrs. Betfcy Lou,Ham 
rant, treasure*; eneva Corder, 
keeper of the/ records; Winnie 
Wilkihs, journal - correspondent; 
and Jq McCoubrey, recording sec-
sretary. '' ^ . , 

• t4 ?'* 
Installation ,of new officers of 

Alpha Kappa P»i was held Mon-
«ay. A ceremony Sot graduatinr 
members and a Short birthday 
celebration were held, Royce H! 
Bailey, a feast pspsiden*, spoke 
on "The'Pakand Future of Alpha 
Kappa Psi/'l 

PEM Club Fete-" 
To Honor Seniors 

Th* Physical Education .Majors' 
club will hold a banquet honoring 
senior members, Thursday at 7 
p.m. in the Wine Cellar of Old 
Seville. . 

Dr. Rhea Williams, assistant pro
fessor of health and physical edu
cation, will speak. Tickets at $ 1 
each will be sold by club members 
Monday and Wednesday. 

The seniors to be honored are 
Mary Jane Brandhorst, Otis Budd, 
Don Cunningham, June Davis, 
Tommy Denman, Frank Dzierzan-
owski, Betty Ferguson, Shirley 
Forehand, Carl Gustafson, Martin 
Hearne, Gene McKissack, Marilyn 
Murray, Gene Parker, Roger Tol-
ar, and Carol Lou* Treat. 

New officers of PEM are Ld-
^•erne Huser, president; Cliff Gus
tafson, vice-president; Jane-Kneip, 
secretary; Marie Davis, treasurer. 
Angela Caldwell and Roger Tolar 
are the new co-editors of the News
letter. Miss Mary Rise is the club 
sponsor. . 

Claude R1 nay, 
aenior business 
fdminiatratl o « 
student, at'-''it*1 

outstanding 
member' for this 
year, 

• Money Adama"'' 
received the El-
don D.ujrett^ 
Awrird for the 
friendliest mem
ber* It is awarded each, semester 
in meihory of a past president of 
the fratini^y whh vUi k^ied 
an automobile accident inu'1948« 

^ \ "t 
New officers of Sigma Alpha 

Eptilon fraternity ara Dan Collie, 
-president; John Seale, vice-presi-
dent{f Bill .Gilmore, secretary; 
Roger Tolar, treasurer ; Bob Car-
sey, pledge master; Jim Cavender, 
song leader; and Gene Ames, 
corresgpned. 

AlsO 'Paul Green, warden; Rob 
ert» Oliver, herald; Bill Patman, 
chaplain; Eugene Edge, chroni.-
cler;tJack Lewis, social chairman; 
Bookman-Peters, intramural man
ager; John Roberts, Inter-Frater 
nity( Council representative. ' 

« I- * z + 
Signa Alpha Mu fraternity held 

its annual final banquet honoring 
the graduating seniors Tuesday 
night at the <3liff House. 

Alfred ?r|^mlander received the 
award f^CAUtstanding senior. The 
other gr|5uating seniors are Sel 
ig Carr, Ed Genecov, Eddie Gold
en, Arnold Kaasanoff, Fred Kess* 
ler, Lee Labes, Bob Polunsky, Bob 
Sandler, Stanley. Strum, Danny 
Tobias, and Jack Rich. 

The intramural award for the 
best athlete-was given'to Stantey 
Saikin. 

• 
Lambda .Chi Alpha** new offl 

cet-s are president, Bruce' Billing* 
sley; vice-president, Herb Clancy; 
treasurer, Berney Schwarzbach; 
and initiation officer. Tommy 
Laughlin. 

* - »• 

r Annual awards for Sigma D«l« 
ta Tau sorority were made at its 
banquet held Wednesday. 

The senior award for outstand
ing work, spirit, leadership, and 
willingness to work was made to 
Ida Joan Olff. Jeneane Gartner 
received the junior- award -for 
three years of outstanding serv
ice in the sorority, and7 the intra* 
mural award for sportmanship 

'pairl«li 
^iirne Gerrfcl 

The senior gift €o the Sorority, 
an eleetrie toasto^ ^ur ^yeQ 
Misses Olff and Rita 

l*;~h 

ing officer for Tau Kappa 
on fraternity Tuesday nigl ^ , 

Those installed '•were Vernon 
Helmke, president; 'Don BafKteiv 
vice-jiresident; Roger Harriss, tec-
re tar y; Winslow Brisbin, treastHv 
ar; Gene pledge trainer; 
Les Fiebig, keeper' 6f the keys; 
and Guerry'6trong, :birtti 

- Activityand scholarship .awards, 
for the year were presented by 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority 
Thursday night. at a combined 
Feast of Roses and. achievement 
dinner in the chapter house, ',. 

The outgoing president's award 
a gavel with diamond, was.given 
to Ann Courter. Anita Runneberg. 
and Kay LaBauve.were named the 
most active members in the\ chap' 
ter, and to Miss Courter the most 
active member on campus. 

For the highest scholarship, 
Mary Lee Fleming received airing. 
The chapter recognised Jennie 
Hogg for the most improvement in 
grades during the year. 

* 
Phi Gamma, Delta, fraternity h^s 

icers^or 
So* 

ing secretaryr James :H«nt» ^ 

^ISehiai^iaidpE 
W«ta 

ity/Jniiiatedj, 

UT Ex to Manage 
'Friend^' Office, 

Miss Margaret Schonerst£iit,\ a 
University ^journalism graduate, 
has recently returned to the cam
pus to be regional office manager 
of the American Friends Service 
Committee, at the YMCA. 
* The, Quaker organisation em
ploying h4r engage*'in worldwide 
relief and reconstruction, impeace 
education, and in : race reUtions 
projects/ - -

Miss SchbnersttdV'^'frho pre 
viously worked at the . University 
Methodist- Church and the Univer
sity Public Relations, Office, was 
employed by the Williamson Coun
ty Sun jn .Georgetown. She is* a 
member of f beta dignia 1^, hon
orary journalism fratenH^y for 
women. ' V, w# 

TUXEDOS 
FOR RENT 

AU Sixes 

Longhorn Cleaners 
2S38 Gaadalape 

ACROSS TOWM 
ACROSS 

2404 GUADALUPE 
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designed to make this -

your smartest summer 

for sun . . . for swim .. .* 

for psychology . 

the fit and fashion of" 

g&m&m ftyw® ,% , Whether ybu re moving in I 
•-or to a distant city, we offer ! 
Snest in worry-free mo vingsei, 
Ice. Our local storage and mov- ' 

,v Ing facilities are unexcelled. And ! 
. le^eeehtaSvAi^i&^ISEBilJ  
5v-Wap Lines-<-we can place atyour 
' ifflisposal the know-how of the , 
SWorid's-largeat longi«i»itiascai:|® 

Imoving organization. Allied!a '• '' ;.ii 
; expert pack&cs, handlers and 
drivers safeguard your possea* 
•ions every step of tha ;way* 

v^Call us for estiraafee.: ̂ ," M 
y* 'm ' 

WKBi 

Roberdeau 
VAN.* STORAGE CO. 
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SWIMSUITS 

if 

itm f "CUT DIAMOND MASlfc"... One -piece suit with shirred 

panels that adjust to any figure height. Diamond-shaped 

bra top, inner bra, tuclcaway straps. Elasticized laton taf

feta  in  sun-drenched colors  ,117.95 
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!tejp«rt*rtMt «f Vtuie *«n-
forth -with * new idea -when 

Hi presents an outdoor concert by 
- University Symphonic Band 

8:46 {Kin. Wednesday.« Little-
, {< 'Afield Memorial Fountain, , 

 ̂ . Frank £ltoss, eornetist ahd as-
tent, professor of brass instou-

will ba foes* soloist. • £';-. 
During the f orty-five-min ute 

||Ws<oncert, three graduate music stu-
B^^enta;" will be presented as guest 

conductors, Frank preixner, solo 
clarinetist and band president, 

|f will ,conduct "Los Toros," from 
Lacome*s "FeriaSuite." ?- ,, 

' Eyerett Schmidt, graduate' stu-
lî dent iq music education and. a 

m .member of the French- horn sec-

Newly Decorated" 
The Best Mexican Food 

with Fast, Courteous Service 

& WlatamohDA 
S04 EAST AVE. 
Phone 74)253 

PARAMOUNT 

mm 

Movie*, Ploy, 4 Concerts 
Announced for Summer 

^ . Program' tor summer. activities, 
announced Friday by. Dean W. A. 
Blunk, will ^consist of";22' movies, 
four -concerts, and one" play by' 
the Department of Drama. The 
program will have its first enter
tainment on June 6. The four con-
Certs will be by outstanding por-
formers to be ^announced at a 
later -date. r 

Activity tickets will be one dol
lar each, tax included, .for the 
summer. 

Austin 
•« 
Filrit Show 6 p.m. 

Bend Of The Rivar" 
: JAMES STEWART . 'V 
Color bjr Technicolor 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 

tion ofth» band, will conduct the 
well-known "fiantaFe JrnxV by 
Whitney, and -Marum Griffith, 
graduate student in music 'educa-
titni, will conduct "Defep Purple" 
by'De Rose. i 

-The program will';include ,rCol-

orado Concert Mareb" by Holmes, 
"Mannin Veen" by Wood, "Santa 
Fe Tjfail'? by Whitney, "La Man-
dolihata" by Bellstedt, "Deep 
Purple?: by De Rose,' "Czech 
Rhtfpsody" by Weinberger, "'Song-
of Our -Country" by Villa-Lobos, 

"Los Torto" by Lacome, rtEn»« 
braceable You" and "Song of the 
Flame" by Gershwin, "Fiddle Fad-
die" by Anderson, and "Liberty 
BelL March" by jSbusa. 

In case of rain  ̂wie concert will 
be held in RecitaT^Hall. 

Lang I air, Blind French Organist, 
hf- . > '•v'/'. ; 

To Perform Own 
Jean Langlafa, prominent blfind 

composer and organist of St. Clo
tilda In Paris, will play three of 
his own compositions ai?d other 
Teligious music at his concert Sat
urday (Hay 17) atv S.'30 p.m. in 
Recital Hall. 

In addition" to" his own works, he 

•••••••••• 

Continuous Performance 
SEATS NOT RESERVED 

' PRICES INCL. TAXES 
MAT. «0c NITE FL.30 CH1L. 60E 
.SAT. * SUN. ALL DAY »1.30 

DOORS OPEN 12 sSO' P.M. 

DOORS 
OPEN 
5:45 

"A Song 

To Remember̂  
wjith , " •" 

.Paul Marl* 
MUNI OBERON 

In Technicolor ; • V 

MTMIftEMtlY 
mrm •mkt 

TELEPHONE 8-1710 TELEPHONE S-8033 

'THE INVITATION' 
Dorothy, MeGuira 

Van jtkniw 
Plua 

"Weekend With 
Father" 

«V*n Haflln 
Patricia Naal 

"Calling Bulldog 
DrummoncT The Iron Man" 

Wpltar fU|Mn 
Marsarat Ulfkloa 

J.ff Chamber 
EvilynKiro 

FIRST SHOW 7:30 P.M FIRST SHOW 7I40: P.M. 
>  c  0  I  D  M  v  . M  H I W  A  T  6 4 0 0  B U R N E T  R O A O  

S?, v-'tt 
B 

FEATURE STARTS AT 7 P.M. 

will play "La Nativite. Du Seig
neur" and "Lea. Anges," by •Oli
vier Messiaen; "ChoraleNo» Three 
in A minor," ,by Cesar ^ranck; 
"La Chemin de la Croix," by-Mar
cel- Duprej "Communion pour la 
Fete de l'BSpiphanie," by Char
les Tournemire; and, "toccata on 
Leonie" by Seth Bingham. 

Langlais'was born\i.p Brittainy, 
France, to parents' of ^modest 
means/His musical education was 
a hard struggle. He managed to 
attend the- National Institute for 

:the Young Blind in Paris? Later 
he attended the Paris Conserva
tory of Music where he worked 
with Marcel Dupre and Paul 
Dukas. 

Before - coming to Ameftca, 
Langlais was organist of St. Clo-
tllde in Paris where many 
known European organists have 
played. Such musicians as Cesar 
Franek; Gabrial Pierne, and Char
les Totfrnemij^^have held the posi
tion befo/e Lttnglais. Tournimire's 

'dyin^_ wish was that Langlais 
succeed'him'. The position of or
ganist at St. Clotilde is considered 
the most impoVtartt musical posi
tion 4n Patis. . 

a; 

JEAN LANGLAIS 

This is tbe first American con 
cert tour for Jean Langlais. He 
and his wife will . visit thirteen 
states and Canada in "a six-week 
tolir. The admissiort to the concert 
is . 75" cents. He ^is sponsored it) 

-Austin by the College of- Fine 
Arts on its Visiting Artist Series. 

Feline ^oupie 
family Bliss to Co-op 

Studenf-Tenor 
To Sing thvndttf i 

Damon Web«r, tenor, will give 
a voice recital at 4 p.m. Thursday 
in Recital HallTThe Student Re-
eital Series of the Collie of Tine 
Arta «iii sponsor the reeitaL 

A .student of J3oyd "Townaley, 
W e b e r  h a a  saag l e a d i n g  ro tot jn  
the Opera Workshop productions 
of "Gianni Schicchi," "the Bar
tered Bride,̂  and- "Die Fl<^rr-
maus." He also sang the,, role of 
Alfred in the Austin Symphony 
conceit version of "Die Flede*-
maua." • • 

A former president of Phi Ma 
Alpha, honorary music fraternity, 

_ the- University a Cappella Choir, 
and tlie Men's Glee Club, he wai 
also * member of the Longhorn 
Quartet for three years. 

Weber has been, guest Soloist 
witfij the New Braunfels Sym-
phoiiy Orchestra and the Sam 
Houston State Teachers College 
orchestra. 

.His program Thursday will in
clude "Tu Lo Sai," by Giuseppe 
Tqjrelli;! "Fur Dicesti,. O Boca 
Bella," by Antonio Lotti; "Wher
e'er You Walk," by G. F. Handel; 
and "It W«* a Lover and His 
Lass," by ^William Shakespeare, 

J>et to musk by Thomas Morley 
^ will also Sing "Le Reve de 

Des Grieux," from "Manon," >y 
Jules Massenet, and four songs 
fyy Franz Schubert, "Halt, 
"Banksgung an den Bach," "Am 
Feierabend," and "Der Neugier-
ige;" "Come Away, Death," 
"Take, O Take Those Lips Away" 
and "Blow, Blow, Thou Winter 
Wind," by • Shakespeare, set to 
music by Roger Quiltet; Tenny
son's "Now Sleeps the' Crimson 
Petal," by Quilter, and "Russian 
Picnic," by Harvey Enders. 

The public ia invited. ' 

GREG SCOTT 

c*rt tinder tb*' anspieea dftiic F«c- eata-P»aod4k ojl the MV "i „ «. w ' ̂  
nlty Concert Skriea of the "Pnge lingua," iy Edwanl B«ir  ̂l l̂  PiMterale, 

\ % 

•8. Bach; 69 ,̂ Mnl>; 
Faithful God," by J. S. Bach; Toe (dir; Trio Fugue i» C Minor, Op«* 

of Fine Arta at 4 P-Vt- Wednesday 
in Recital HalL 

His program will Includc fan
tasia, "Come, |U>ly Ghost," by J.' 

•tow; "Andante Sostenuto, from 
Symphonie GoMtique," J»y Charlea 
Marie Wid«r, -w 

Also, Little Preludes and Inter-

9^^ 

.A 

r-\--y,.Tr jx' A.7aWu;.:-.--.<;LA'.-L/.-1'i».i.-.i'ii 

i"s. Vj Or-

J 'I 

Roeitatlvo it Cen^ Opas tl, 
Sigfrid Kaiy-Elert. ' 

No admiaaion wffl .W 
for ^M cOMcrt. 
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Tissue thin cotton hand kerchief cloth crisply 
tailored into smart sport shirt* that feel cool 

to the touch, *oak up body«cooltng breezes* 
In pastel tints of tan, maize, blue and also 

Although family life is not usual 
in girls' co-ops, the girls at Powell 
House are bjessed with a complete 
family-—or almost complete. 

.It all started when a big grey 
and white torn cat strolled up to 
the back door of the House, rolled 
his green eyes, and was immediate
ly taken inWthe heart of 'every" 
girl there. 

Bennie was the monicker attach
ed to this ball of fuzz and clawj). 

Bennie hadn't .Jbeen at Powell 
House long when he took unto him
self a wife, Bennitta. Bennitta and 
Be nnie have been living in mari
tal bliss ever since and the couple 
will; soon be blessed with mariy 
little Bennies. 

ie and his wife are. not 
content to eat leftovers from the 
table but must have special cat 
fbod, this being bought'by the, 
greater cat lovers of th'e house. 

From morning to night, thi cats 
are the center of attrsiction. They 
are fedmany more times than 
most cats sinqe almost everyone 
slips them a snack during the day. 

A toy mouse was purchased Tor 
Bennie to play with, and he usual
ly, spends many hours after din
ner performing with his rubber 
friend. 

Although Bennie has never been 
in the house, he is w contented 
cat with relatively few complexes. 
However, during a thunderstorm 

will emit monstrous howls and 
try to tear the, door down to get 

Glenn Dresbach Writes 
Collection of TOO Poems 

Glenn Ward Dresbach, Of 5y. 
reka Springs, Ark., who has long 
entertained women's groups with 
his poetry programs, has recently 
brought out a volume of^ 100 
poemii nojt previously published in 
book form. The volume, "Collect
ed^ Poems," is published by the 
Caxton Printers. ^ " 

Dresbach has portrayed -the 
Middle We^j«d^S^thwest_witS 
a strong realism, although he 
should not be classified as a re
gional poet. 7 •*" 

EMOJ Contoat Opoa to Soniora 
"  — • •  •  

Students whd will be seniors 
next year can compete for $6,000 
in prizes being awarded in a nia-
tionwide essay contest sponsored 
by the National Council of Jewteh 
Women.Thesubi^ctwilH»eJ'The 
Meaning of Academic Freedom." 
The contest will open Sept%nber 
16, and close December 31. 

away from the lightning. 
. In addition to dead week and 

finals; the Powell Rouse girls 
have the extra strain of expect
ant patents. Many a girl will prob-

nd apprehensive hours as 
iws ^nearer for their 

ipf a proud papa. 

PRIVATE 
DANCE 

LESSONS 

SENSIBLY/PRICED 
AT 1/4.95 ; 

•sas «wae«hii»—M. T-S4M 
akMW V«M ThMMr 

REYNOLDS-PEN LAND 

Traditional R.-P. Value-
Big News in Slacks 

7. 
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Very well tailbtect 

Full deep pleats 

Crisp and cool 
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FEATURE STARTS AT T PM, 

BORN TO 8E BAD 
||M Footeln* Zackary Scott 

r ^ —AI»o—* _ • 

STARS OVER TEXAS 
' Eddla Dun 

"WEEKEND WITH 
FATHER" 

Patrick N«1 Van Heflia " 
. —Alto— ' 

PIONEER JUSTICE 
LaaK Lartrc v .. 

MONTOPOLIS enxD •  Y A N H i  
FtATUBE STARTS AT ? fJL 

ÎNVITATION" 

t <; •*>$<? 

JP10NEERJU5TICI 
lM* U(ll« 

*1 
MP8' ELOPEMENT" 

Plftoa Wabb 
4f 1 

t w 
1 -1 TERRITORY^"*' •* 

SMALL T-lONE ~ 
1.00 

LARGE T-BONE 
- '-25 

• Brown 

Private Partial -by 
Reservation—Phone8-39ft4 
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